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· Wanted: local talent· 
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B~tt...ekti~IJ ta1ent ~how l1\:~~til"
ne\Jd\ duldren:. . · _.. . . \ . 
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ENEGADE 
W\VW. therip.C<)m 

' . .'c!. 79 A ~~c. 7 

• 
BC' s season ends with a 47-42 loss against Mt. San Antonio 

College in cluinzpionship game at Me,norial Stadiiim 

Above: Flayers from both teams skirmish 
followir,g the game on Dec. I. 
Right: Steven Holquin ( 17) is pulled away from 
the fight by coach Brent Paul. 
Below: BC tight end St>th Damron (84) score/.: 
the winning touchdown against Col:ege of the 
Canyons in a Ne>v. 24p!ayoff game. 

Cafeteria grade 
changed to an 'A!. 

Cy STEVEN L VCGl:L 
s-,ogel@bakersfieldcollcge.edu 

Rip staff writer 

and a 95 d.i.l.t'L.ng thz 5CCO<,d rowid of 
inspections. 
· During the fim insJ:.ection, student 
employees were docked points for 

Bnersfie!d College students z.nd 
faculty can begin to fe.el better about 
taking a moment to grab their fa
·,orite cheesebwger, chicken strips, 
or egg salad sandwich. Fol!owing a 
re·inspection on Nov. 20, BC mo•,ed 
from w B list to the A I isl in terms of 
health rating and overall food saf et'J 
and sanitation. 

,._,, - • f -~"·-·'> .,,...., . v,;dli,; GU, 0 CC,,-t'.,,..... __ 9n a r. ...... 

.t..ccc:d;ng to A!e1 Gc:r.~z. c:l:r,:c
tor of Food Services, the BC caf
eteria m:eived an 87 during the first 
inspection ( out of a possible l CO), 

ber of is.sues. Violarions inc!uded 
not wearing !heir hairnets, a broken 
refrigerator aod numerous holes 
lhrou ghoul me .;:.; il,,~ :!!'11 a deteritr 
rating building. 

"It's prwy much building issues 
and has nothing at all to do with the 
safety and san;:'WOl,-of the food we 
<'.,..,...,., n ..... .,;~ ~ .... - • ....,. 
- - • • ~ I - ... - - ~ 

Additionally, Gomc-z expwnerl 
!:hat t.1-ie health department cooducts 

See CNiTERIA, Page 8 

· 9llllllk , .#'•I~ • .r t nc rur 

Students entering tfle front of the cafe,.. can 
notice that the caft111ia grad.t has chlng I to M 'A..' 

ASGA legislates during BC conference 
ii Bakersfield College 
hosts the American 
Student Government 
Association conference. 

By G:~;:.;~JO VEGA 
g.-ega@lx1hrsfieldcollege.edu 

D, .... <t ,ff "-r11er ., ...... _._._., ... ' 

TI,e Arocricz.n Studer,! Go; ·m
rr.en! As.;,,oci3ti0,1 held the n;a1:ofi',1. ide 
cor/erwce at Ba\:cr,field College for 
the second rime in two y~. Stu
dent\ and advisers, d;e;.seJ in profes-

( 

walking around the Bakasfiel<l Col
lege campus Dec. I. 

"We (BC) have ;,. strong relation
ship with lhc ASGA," said Don Tur
ney, the dean of srudent~. '1t took a 
lvi uf vn,J1~ iv:~;_;~ ~.,C.ui., ~L ~j 

far so good.~ 
AS0A ~ oeen actrve tor ~-en 

c ~:ee.s for OOll'llllUtl ity co lk ges. I! .dso 
PfOYide-; irJormaz:ioo fO! the offi._'e,., 
~·ate, ~' and act,.~ with 
!'e'-Ources tt. te;:dies me in<lividu.a.l 
In ~ •"l'le mc,re ,>1h i<-~ L ~ ff i>r1 iv,. :m,-i 

more infl~a.l at Their ~-e 

c.:, . ..-1·,v,..;.;.,;. 
"I came here to get more koo<-vl

edge in hCM· to imprme our student 
government," said Joshua Paul from 
Palestine Col!c:£e, "and of course to 
meet the fo.lJow SG.""5." 

•• , 'I • . • • . . • • • ·- . • • t 
1f'1C l,..a;z_:,;; VU:. 1.0 ~ ~J~ UK.'. \..I\J..,..__ 

er s.uden, leader, do in their SGA," 
s.a.id s haw1 M arshal.l, from Long 
Da--'- Cl."-' "'"1 1"' "Th' \SGi\' h--............... 1 ._J Lu J...._C,,._· to,... I ~ 

'llso pro, idcd u.s with ir,foonation.al 
wort.--rrops.'' Long L ,.:h City Col
lege brou g..hi al011g aOO\Jt i 6 .,;, tdcnt~ 
and r.,o ld. i;,ers to the nation wide 
cc1r,f......,...-,. 

Other states li\:e Ohio, Maryland, 

: '. 

~ .• 1_ • • , • , '•: •• - .• ·- ... J -
J JV1.io..Ja..., r\JL·.vno, UN l•.IL--.."'"'vl.JI! 11-U'J M 

combined total of approtimately 140 
students. 

111.-oughoul the day, s..•ve,-a.l cf 
the wort.shops gave ideas and facts 
aboL.'t rmp-oving sn.dent gowrn-
11rc:-1H.S. ;..(...J.....u{u.u!~ ,u U,c: ""VI~ .. 

descriptions. the number one fear for 
:"!"'-'Pie 1s public speaking. A .,... ort.
~~, c.J..:.j l•Dr-~·lr ;\~ WL~ L.;_.-,g-~.:: c,f 
Your V0tee: Powerful P.J..bhc ~~
ing:' by Susan Lwh .'.". nad some tips 
00 how :o 1m~v"Ye when it come<. to 
the ~blJC. 

These ooc U'll.il' work..;.hops r .ad a 

See COWBEHCE, Page s 

By LEANNE CAVE 
Special to the Rip 

The 2007 Bakersfield College football team 
had high hope; of playing for ;., state crown and 
possif)ly a national title. 

Fo: the second straight ~ear,_ I.he Reneg?.des 
were denied !hose pri= as the l\10unt San Anto
nio College Mounties rode into lown 0ec·. I and 
edged the 'Gaacs 47-42 in the Southern Califor
nia Championship game before a season high 
crowd of 12,315. 

The loss also ended BC's undefeated season. 
The Renegades finished 12-l. 

"[t's disappointing for our coaches and play
ers, rut we had a great year. We were 12-1 for 
the first time in our histol)'," said Jeff Chudy, BC 
w-...ad coach. "We had great cmrununity support, 
and it is a season to remember." 

Even though Mt. SAC scored the fmt points 
of the contest on a 2-yard run by running back 
Craig Williams and an extra point by kicker Jer
emy Gener, the BC offense would cstch on fire 
as usual, as quarterback Jacob Bower to<'..sed four 
touchdo,....TI passes and running back Bruce Frie
~':>n ran over the big Mt. SAC defense for a 55-
yard touchdown score, giving the 'Gades a 35-24 
halftime ead, 

Bower, who threw for 295 yards, completed 
two first quarter touchdown passes to wide re
ceiver Brandon Banks, and kicker Arturo Villa 
added ,_..·o e.\tra points to make the score, 14-7. 

11le second quarter was action-packed as BC 
scored 21 point.r,, while the Mounties posled 17. 
Bower co.npJerod • two of tbe f()ur IOldidown 
puse:il Iii be COIU~ wilfl wide reoeMr' AnraiJ 
Snipes for a 28-yan:l touchdown and Banks for a I 
45-yard touchdown. 

The Mownies' ~ quaner ~ came 
QD a 6-ymd moa1wknm i-ma AB-.,., ......... 
"P tuhd: I<rvin Craft 10 wide m:eift: Mia 
Austin. a 6-yard run by Cmt nl a.25-ymd field 
wl hu r-- ,.,.,.., ~ ..................... ,.... ~ o---.., ~----,.~---·~----··-'"Ct-- ....... ..., ...... _ 

"Our offense ptayed IQl..ly wen in the fiat 
half,~ Carl De:moff~ coach said "fur whll
~ K:ISOll, we dido 't excc\!te in the second Wt', 
and when you tum OYer the ball Ihm ID8ll)' timi=s 
in the secoc .-1 ha.If you 're going to lose. 

"But we ~ cerainly proud of our kids ...:I 
what they N'fflDlf)lislnt this sea.4'0Q. .. 

Uncharaic1erist mistates., mi9oa aod five --·~·10 
BC clubs give 

ks to Africa 
Ii/ KAnelNE .l. WHITE 

~.cc.ca.us 
Sports editor 

~d Coilege students may 
~ be hesfing for Africa on Christ
mas tnak.. but D"eir old i.extbooks 
can go cbere. 

insad cf sclling or discarding UD

~ iextbooks, BC studenis can 
dooaJe .beir textboob to BC's ~
Me;! club, or to either BC's Engi-
"..,,__...:_.,. nnh ,...,,.. U()P~C:: rlnh ~~ 

cl ub,s v.ill se'1d the donated boo ks to 
the ~ World Books organization, 
which "Jwill tllaJ ship the materials to 
three or four different African coun· 
tri,:.,;, ...:w:~g to Em..-.ct Hatebo, 
18, BC biology major and mernber 
of the Pre·Med Oub. 

The preferred i2rge! age group is 
co\!e;~-~. bt Pr~-~led \\Ou!d ;;,1::,o 
like books to get to lo,,, er-<l.ivisiO!l 
d,,~t(:, c:'1'~ ~,,~~.10~ BC t:l11~ 

~ to work .,..iL'l Better World 
Book.s although there :u e otlrer rroo
proii t I:teracy organiz.1tic,ns the club 
could tia,e chosen to worl; ,,..ith who 
collttt educational m.ar...·nals for im· 
r'2'4-'~:~~ 2rP~-~ c-f L~~· '.~c~!·1t 2-:· 

,'•:!'..::,1g to Habebo. 
...... • . c .. • .-.·.. . .l ............ 
0,UU,...::::,,. 2 VI f'\ I I t \.-a 4J 14.1 I'\. \.AJ'I: ' I \.V 

R<'.:'1<i 2r~ c~her sirn~la.r organ~12~r,ri, 
.,,. ho will Llkc o!d texts, said Habei:>0. 
\Vc-Mdfund is a.--:othcr similar organi
z.arxe1. v.t,!ch s.:,1d., m:ueri.als to Lat
in Arr1<."Tica. Anou-..:r orpniz.atioo, 
National Centcr for Family Litency. 
r ai'ieS awareness for the need for in-

creased literacy in the Uucd Stales. 
Habebo S.aid fu-Med WiDtS to 

make ttiesc donations at fue end of 
~,·_~,..~ (" .. _,...,.~~ r, ...... .... \"' '·-""' ........ --
.... ....... ,, ~-·"'·--· ... i .. __ .........:) ......... "'O - r---
sible. Habeoo would like !he ioea 
of sending educational. mast."llia1s 
IO Wlderdeveloped areas to ipad 
througboot BamsfieJd. 
· "J want to dup!k:ale this idea OYa" 

at Cal ~te Bakersfield," Habcbo 
s.aid. "No where else in Bakersfield 
is this dri,.-e being done; it's only be,.. 
'"n ..-t..----.- -,.t nri '1 

Next year, Pre·Med and me omer 
clubs wil I work. in coo junction wid:i 
an organization to send iextboob IO 
parts of Asia. 

~ ~~-~~{) ~~ ~~ ~L~ cl~ ;_·ill 
also accept some no.els with 11:igb 
oo-J.Catioo.a.l potential as well ~ zxt
book ., . BC b:o:ogy profossor Joe 
S1td;,-'-', "d·. i$:..'l' fer P:e-\ttd, :;;&id 
all academi C SU b jccts "will be ac:cept-
~ inrl11.-.;nC1 tP"l'f'C f("W' ~~:____.--v . . . . ' . -· ....... = •" ••"'.I I 

communkat:iort, theater, :.ociology. 
and literature 2.s well as texts for sci.
enee and ma.th. 

n 'J ;,;c-, ;,( uder. ts can place te:1: ts in 
will be i r. p: .:..:e in or near the BC 
h.r-r.lrn.-.~ th- h1!;,.~.,.,rr ,-r,.......... t......_ 
... ---·~·--·~· ................. ,0 ......... __ , _,..., 

Gra::e Yan 0-jl:e Bird Library as well 
'"'""' ...... /"' .. ·.• •t.--

~ JL,. ~ '2rii1Jl,,.I 1.1,C: IUkM.Jl..t.d.l "'"'-'J 'Jl.1~, 

qjd ffa;,'et-) 

Hal::cbo wd ,.he met a:~
tiH'. of Ikner W,:ir.d Books a, 3 Scp
tcrnkr coof=nc.e in $a.'.:r.unenl,,) 
u-,;:,.; the Pre-~ed Oub aJ{> 1-:led 11r'ho 
er.cc,urag ed the c 1 ub to join in the 
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Muzio weathers 
the storm at BC 
• KBAK 1neteorologist Miles 
Muzio was at BC Nov. 27 to 
share his experiences about 
chasing storms. 

By EARL PARSONS 
c parson\ 1'. baA ersfie ldcol i egc.edu 

Opinion Editor 

Tornadoes ra\'age the American Midwest 
every ye.ar, killing hundreds of people and 
displacing hundreds more from their homes, 
but wy can be so be.iutiful 

TI,at s-:ntimcnt y,;,s echoed by local me
teorologist Mi\es Mu,.io when he visited Ba· 
kersfield College p,ofcssor Natalie l>urstyn's 
earth science class Nov. 27 to talk about 
stonn chasing. 

Muzio, the weathc r forecaster for CBS af
fi liatc KBAK Channel 29 and FOX affiliate 
KBFX Channel 58, travels to Tornado Alley 
with his wife Debra to vid·~otape footage of 
tornadoes. Debra videotapes the stom1s while 
Muzio narrJte.s with meteorological infonna
tion. 

According to Mu,io, his love of weather 
motivates him to go on his stonn chasing 
adventures. "I'm i:,assionate about weather. 
That's why I chase tornadoes," said Muzio. 

Muzio ~,plained the system that measures 
tornado strength, called th,. Fujita Scale. The 
Fujita Scale ranks tornadoes based on their 
wind speed. A zero on the Fujita scale, la-

beled ro. trdvcl, between 40 and 72 mph ,md 
i, th(' lO\\'C-"-l ,;,{(lml C•..ln,!d,:n .... d a 1om.:-tdo. In 
contra.st, an F.'i travds between 261 and 318 
mph and can lift a house off of its founda
tion. 

lhe Expanded fujita scale was put into 
place in fcbruary of this year. An F3, which 
travels between 158 and 206 mph, is consid
cn.xl an EF5 in the Expanded Fujita scale. 

Muzio mowed the class two videos of 
stom1 chac,es. The first video he showed was 
from a 1999 stonn 80 miles nonh of Ama
rillo, Texas. In the video, the tornado, an FO, 
touched the ground briefly. 

'/lie SC<'ond video Muzio showed was of a 
repon done while he wa, worh1g at KocRO 
Channel 23 in 1993. Jr. Amherst, Nebraska, 
Muzio and KERO got footage of an F3 tor
nado in the are., that barely a,·oided colliding 
into a barnyaid. 

After the stonn, Muzio went into the city of 
Amherst to survey the damage. Large divots, 
described by Muzio as "hail craters," were 
scattered on the ground where baseball-sized 
hail had dropped. Tornadoes often cause hail
stonns. 

In a previous scene, the windshield of 
Muzio's car sho0 ,ed visible signs of damage 
from hail. As Muzio explained, "'That's when 
I starting tising rental cars" for stonn chas
ing. 

Acco:<ling to Muzio, tomf«loes are com
. mon in parts of the Midwest due to its mid

latitudc, moisture coming from the Southeast 
Atlantic and diy air coming in from deserts 

. 

' .. \ 

., ; " 
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ERIK AGUILAR /THE RIP 

Local meteorologist Mil~ Muzio speaks to the students of Bakersfield College pt'Ofessor Nau!ie !lumyn's earth 
science class Nov. 27. 

in .he Southwest. Also, stronger jet streams 
during El Ni~o years tend to innuencc tor
nado activity. 

Muzio also ansv.exd a number of weath
er-related questions that students in the cla~s 
had. 

He e\plained how low-pressure systems 
in tl.e Nonhem Hemisphere move OOW1· 

terclockwise around the Earth, and move 

c!ockw;se in the Southern Hemisphere, how 
lithium is used to directly me:;.sure dew point 
and that the highest recorded tem::,erature in 
Baker.;field was 118 degred F.:iiu<:nlieit. 

Muzio briefly discussed how he, aloog 
with other meteorologists, wants to open up 
the first national we.,-,iher museum that woo Id 
likely be in St. Louis. 

Planned exhibits include a v,ind tunnel 

where patrons could experience 100 mph 
winds and a lab that would cre.1tc iain in· 

doors. 
t,iuzio gr;adu:itcd fro:n Te.\a.s A&M 2!'!d 

was a weather analyst for the U.S. Air Force 
for 12 years before d~id(11g to become a me
teorology broadcaster, worl<ing at televi~ion 
stations around various pans of the cour.ay 
for the past 30 )'ears. · 

BC to offer new weather class in the fall of '08 
• New BC weather class to give 
students a chance to learn all about 
the weather. 

By RlGO VILLALOBOS 
rivil/al@bakersficldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Bakersfield College might ?dd a class 
on weather and climate to its cumn! class 
schedule. 

I_ 

Current geography p.ofnsor John Men
zies will offer the expected class. 

BC studen1 Jessenia Carrillo. who has tak
en a geogr,;phy class with Menzies, said ht: is 
an excellent professor and predicts the class 
will have a great environmeat because Men
z,es' lectures are very interesting. 

"If this ·c1ass is awroved, I am pretty sure 
this class will be ht.tier thi!n expected,''. said 
Carrillo. "Mr. MCIIM is by.far ooe of the 
best profossors I've had since I star1ed here. 

He «.ally knows what he is talking about 
when lle's leaching." 

on campus. "I have a really good knowledge of this 
"This class will basically be the continu- material," and he mentioned that he had pre

ation or me second unit of physical geogra- vious!y 1augh1 it in a lab. The weather and climate class is e.xpecied 
to begin in the fall of 2008. phyt said Menzies. "I! will be covered like So far there are a variety of expectations 

Menzies is "=Ily looking for.o.·ant for the 
class to begin," according to Menzies. The 
ckss is awaiting final approval by the school 
cunicul1.-m ccmn1illtt. 

geography, but y,ith more depth of topics from st:udents. 
such as the atmosphere, cyclones,.. and . "'Wow, hopefully they appro\'c ;his class 

man~ other . in~g topics covered in ... ~ !ll~ fall; I_ ''.'~Id re.i,Uy IO~J\~ Jil}le 
physical geogr'c.pny. · this weat:ier c]as,; wtlh Mr. Me=es:' sate! 

. The'ctass lias anl!'xpectancy ofa'n1axi'rr.um 
of 4S SR!del¥s, which .xording. th Meazies, 
could be fair enough for its first time offered 

If appro,·ed, this class will be th~ first = Juan Gomez, 23, buoiness admi•1istratioa ma
offen:d on campus, but that does 1101 mean jor, who has also previously taken geogra.phy 
that it is also the first or new to Menzies. with Menzies. 

Magazine to give students 
A no'"' .fnr11rn fnr ovnraccinn 
'-111 I 1c; V V I VI U.111 I VI '-"f'J; \.....J..JI VI I 

By MARONDA COIL 
rnan:ycciJ@yahoo.com 

Features editcr 

There is a new cre'ltive outlet for 
Bakersfield College students, faculty 
and anyon~ else who needs to release 
emotion or a message to the public. 

English major Danielle Elliott 
started a oew BC lit.:ra.-y magazine 
called Lemur; however, any1:ne can 
send ~.ny!hing including art, photos, 
prose and poeay. 

"Lemur is as random as it can get," 
said Elliott "'t'sjust a random name 
because the things we're going to get 
are just as random." 

Ac.cording to Elliott, most maga· 
1ines think ,liat the title is important, 
but it is not. It is the idea that people 
can express themselves that is i.mpor
Wlt. 

'·This magazine is a collection of 
artistic works," said Elliott. "So, it's 
anything that anyone can come up 
with." 

Though the BC student staff want· 

ed the magazine to be quarterly, it is 
once every semester. 

Lemur is made up of BC students 
and friends who've gathered together 
to create a club and editorial board 

· for the magazine. 
"I have abot.1 10 o: 12 friends," 

said Elliott, "so they come and sup
port me as a club." 

However, one must attend once 
a month to be conside.-<.<l active in 
their membership. 

"i; definitely just started, so it is 
a very small organization." Bllt, ac· 
cording to Elliott, they just "get it 
done." It is not expensive to putout a 
20.page magazine. According to E!
liott, the board plans to fwtd the mag
azine by selling things such as candy 
in the quad area. Until then, they had 
help from other sources. 

"The SGA (Student Govenunent 
Association) does contribute a large 
amount of fwi<ls," said Elliott 

Though it costs :o put out a maga
zine, it will not cost students to read 
il 

1.-fake part time income by referring your 
family and friends to an exciting real estate 

investing & e<lucation opportunity! 

Cill John Davi.I@ 877.336.8369 en. 3211. 

.s!KYDIV~ T A~r 
STUDENT DISCOUNT ~ ~ 
VIDEO ... $70 DVD ... $90 1~ I 
TANDt:M ... $140 ~ 
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $260 ~ 

I 

(661) 765-JUMP WY.'W.skydlvetaft.com 

~~-------------------
"Lemur is as random as it 
can get. It's just a randon1 
name b<'.,cause the things 
we 're going to get are 
just as random." 

".'-" Danielle Ellwtt, 
English major 

"Ifs a free publicatitm," si,id El
liott, "and it will be at least in the 
library." BC English professors have 
also requested copies to hand out to 
their students and the student body. 
The English and Fine Arts depart
ments have cop:es. 

According to Ellio!'., they began 
this magazi.n~ because students need 
to express themselves in some way 
whether it is through photogrc.phy, 
art or ""Tiling. "We were just trying 
to !ap in:o it 'ca= !here's no way to 
actually show what you can do and 
how you can do it and every student 
at BC needs ,hat," said Elliot 

Though BC professors have dal>
bled in creating a literary marazine 
in the past, the mapzine contained 
only won< cre3ted by foo:ulty. ~o. it 
did not have much value to students. 

"The English Department ran out 
of money and quite frankly caring 
about it, so they just stOjlpcd finish
ing it," explained Elliott. 

Instead. Elliott c.une out with Le
mur, a magazine that students can 
panicipate in. 

"I would re,liy like to see people 
get mtcrested in it," said Elliott. 

Th"'re 2.r .. , r,1i-;.lifi, ... -:,t;,..,.,.,s "c··· .... , ..... r ...... ... , .... _, ..... ,.. ....... ,, .............. J 

one must adhere to in ord:,r to be 
pt;~lished. 

According to Elliott, there are 
three basic categories: Non-profi
cient, proficient and exemplary. Each 
p'.v:~ i; c.LI a. p0i1,~ 5ys~.:1,1. If pi~.:-s 
receive at least 21 out of 27 points, 
they get published. 

According to El:iott, if~ p:xe is 
r(ceived too 1:te, they v.ili publish it 
in t.hc next n1agazinc 

•·fhcre are no deadlines. ju.st get it 
i !l. ,, 

-~~~~~~~~~----~~--~~~~--------------------------............... -----------
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THE PLlJG 

As Dec. 10 gets cfo,ser, make su,Ae the d1·eadedfinals monste,· di1esn't eat you alive. Fi11als 
will p1·event you ft·orr1 erzjoying jesti1Jities, but don't let it sttJp you ft·om getting 

th1·ough the week: 

'lO'' l&FOb FIIIALSt 

l Sleep at least 6~8 hours before a test. According to 
Dr. William C. Den1ent, a leading aulhority or. sleep, 
students should try to sleep eight hours a night or 
they could fall into \vhat he calls, "sleep debt." 

I Eat foods to stintulate your brain cells. It's 
recommended that you have fish for dinner the 
night before and a nutritious carbohydrate in the 
morning. Fruits or freshly made juices, cereals and 
grains, vegetables and beans and dairy products are all 
good brain foods. 

"> We recommend you finally study the whole 
three hours for every hour you spend in class, at 
least \Vhile preparing for your final. 

lj Make sure you 're asking questions in class. 
If you don't ask questions, you don't get answers. 
Maybe you '11 get a cheat sheet. 

5 Form a s~dy group, or at least study with another 
person. Positive reinforcement and someone to confinn 
,.vhat you're doing right or wrong really helps while you 
crunch in all the infonnaticn. 

m=:-... 1 1:,.. .... t .. Lft.11,ln. 
r111y1 h6YWl1 el!e11RHMEP 

ALLY 
ARMSTRONG I 

THE RIP 

''Mll'T'' B&FOb 

FIIIALfl 

1 Don't go out and drink 
your frustrations away. 
Finals are supposed to 
be a stressful tirne, if you 
want to get out of BC, stay 

home and stay focused. 

J Don't have a house party, 
the last thing you need in 
your house is a bunch of 
dn1nken people and a mess 
to clean up the next day. 

"> Don't stay up all 
night, and don't be late 

to your final. Students 
need all available time to 

complete the final. 

'I Don't have chocolate or 
caffeine; they will make you jittery, 

and, eventually, your caffeine high 
might die in the middle of your 1,000 
question Scan-Tron. 

5 Don't eat anything that will 
make you gassy; it's just rude. 

Final e;,;amination.1 ol I IO minutes are scheduled for a!l courses. Ftnal 

~amination days are indudro in the 175 imttuctiollfil days required 
by law. Final examinations are to be held in the regularly scheduled 

classrc.oms on the dates and rimes listed below in ordef to comply with 

colleg,.~ policy. 

. For cla$c'A m.;etin2 MW, MWF. MTWR. MTWRF. M. W, ;ir E 
IF YOUR CUSS BEGINS Bfil"WEEN: YOUR FINAL IS ON: 

Professors prepare for finals 
7 am a,'1{1 7:40 am ................................... Moo., Dec. 19 from S.9-.50 am 
7:50 am and 9:!0am ............................... .,Wed.. Dec.U from S.9-.50 am 
9:20 Ml and 10:20 a.m ........................ Mon., Dec. IO from 10.11:50 ain 

10:30 am and l l:30am ........................ Woo., Dec. U from 10.11:50 am 
11 :40 am and 12:IOam ...................... Mon., Dec. 10 from noon·l:50 pm 

12:50 pm and !:SO pm ................... Wed., Dec. 12 !tom DOOD-1:50 pm 
2 pm and 3 pm ..................................... Mon., Dec. lO from 2-3:SO pm 

3: IO pm and 3:50 pm ........................ Wed, Dec. 12 from 2--:S:SO pm 

4 pm and 4:50 pm .................................. M'.111., Dec. 1(1 from 4-5:50 pm 
5 pm and 6 pm ........................................ , Moo., Dec. 19 from 6-7:50 pm 
Only on Mon. between 
5:30 pro and 6:20 prn ............................. Mon., Dec. 10 from 6-7:50 pm 

Only on Wed. between 
5:30 pm and 6:20 pm ........................... Wed., Dec. 12 from 6-7:SO pm 

6:35pm and 7:45 pm ........................ Wed., Dec. U from 6:30-8:20 pm 

foe cia,w meeun2 TR. r. or R: 
IF YOUR CUSS BEGINS BETWEEN: YOUR FINAL IS ON; 
7 ~ :-..0 d 7:tO :m ... ....... .. .. . ......... 'I""~~ Dec. 11 from 8 to 9:50 am 
7:SOam and 9:10 am ............................... Thurs., Dec. 13 trom 8-9-.50 am 
9:20 am and 10:20 am .................. Toes., Dec. 11 from 10:00.11:SOam 
10: 30 an1 and 11:30 am ....................... Thurs., l)e(. 13 from 10.11: SOaro 
I l:4-0 am and 12: 10 pm .................. Tues., Dec.11 trom ooon-l:SO pm 

12:50 pm and I :50 pm ................... Thurs., Dec. 13 from noon· I :SO pm 

'l pm and 3 pm ........................... Tues~ Dec. 11 from 2-3:SO pm 

3.10 pm and 4:50 pm ......................... Thurs., Dec. 13 from 2-3:SO pm 

5 pm and 6:20 pm ................................. Tues~ Dec. 11 from 6-7:50 pm 

Only on Tue, bctv..:.::n 
5:30 pm and 6:20 pm ................... Tuer,., Dec. ll from 6-7:50 pm 

Only on Thurs. between 

5:30 pm and 6:20 pm ........................ Thurs~ Dec. 13 from 6-7.Su pm 

6:35 pm and 7:45 pm ................. Thurs., Dec. 13 rroiu 6:JO.S:lO pm 

~ Friday. Dtc. 14 from ~9:5? or ~t}.11: i5 will be mm-eo for ooe daj I 
per l'l"ce':. cl:c..= that coof~ct v.\th the aww ,,!J<:<lde. j 

u Ssturd.y classes will haw l'illals oo Saturday~. 8. 
COURHSY Of THE 8C CATALOG 

:. 
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• Students aren't the only ones 
prep:uing for finals. Professors 
have to prepare as well to make 
sure everything goes \Vell during 
the \veek. 

~ By CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
croberts@hakersfieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Fina!s week is always a busy and hectic time for 
many college students, bu! college professors ~lso 
have to adapt to the new schedule of finals week, 
and also have to make ~nain preparations 10 make 
sure their final turns out successful. 

Unlike many college snrdents, history professor 
Ishmael Kimbrough does uot dread finals or 11nal 
week. In fact, profc>ssor Kimbrough explained Jiat 
h<'- actually li.l:es finals week. "l like the focus that 

students show during finals week; stakes are usu
ally high, so you have stt.:dents acting the way they 
should act all semester." 

Kimbrough also explained how he prepares for 
finals week. "I drink a lot of tluids and s!retci1," 
joked Kimbrough. "I don't do a lot, I just make 
sure that in the weeks b.!forc my students are thor
oughly prepared." 

Professor Kimbrou_>2h also explained that he 
has different final criteria for different clas= "I 
have take-home essays, in-class essays and stan
dard multiple choice finals,'' he said. Kimbrough 
explained that the final depends on the conlent 
that was taught in class. If a ::lass is largely based 
on facmal content or based on storyline or theory, 
different finals will be adminisrered to different 

classes. 
Psychology professor Lor,1 Larkin agrees with 

Kimbrough, as she explained that she doesn't 
dread finals because it is a good opponuni1y to 
recap 01, the whole semester. "As an instructor, 

it clarifies what you've 1aught and also clarifies 
what's really going to help stud,·n1s iong after they 
leave the class," sa.id Larkin. 

Professor Larkin's regimen for finals week does 
not involve a whole lot. "I have re,·iew activities 
for students and se, aside time ro meet with stu
denrs," she said. 

frofessor Larkin alsc, explained the different cri
teria she has for her classes in a typical semester. 
and that most finals arc shon answer. Most of the 
time. study guides are given to the students. "If a 
class slacks off the entire semester. doesn't come 
in on lime, leaves early and has no class partici
pation as a class. I won·1 allow notes <luring the 
final;' said Larkin. Profe..ssor Larkin explained that 
if a class does have good participation and shows a 
real interest in the class itself. she ,,;·ill allow notes 
during the final. 

Many Baker..ficld College professors also take 
time out to prepare for linah, but don't absolutely 
dread finals. 

All-nighters not the answer to pass a class 
By DONNY VAN SLOTEN 
dmn@bakersfteldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Noles, flash cards, books and night-before cram 
sessions. Bakersfic!u College students ar,, getting 
ready to take their fina!s . 

"I have fi;e finals; I'm goint to cram rr,y study· 
ing in last rninu1e;· said ~1ario Guzman. unde
clared major. 

When taking finals everyone has two goals. 
p,ssing the finals"'"' doing so with the least stress 

possible. 
"I 1r1~J~ r.v~.: ca.-ds to stedy: l'r.1 goin~ to pt.1!12..'1 

all-nighter the night before." ,aicl Te,sa Jcnning.s. 
For those siudcnls \,ho prefer ~ll·nighicr::. the 

night ocfore. there an:- some n~gativc.s you should 

conc.idcr. 
According to the .-\maric<,n Academy cf Sleep 

medicine (AASJ\·I), the best way to maximize per· 
fonnance on final exams is to both study and get 
a good night of s!cep. "New research highlights 
the imponance of sleep in learning and memo!)·," 
said Dr. Lawrence Epstein, member of the AASM 
board of directors. "StudenLs getting adequate 
amount, of sleep perfom1ed b<:ttc' on memory a,1d 
motor tasks than did studenis dcpri,·ed of sleep:· 

All-nighters doesn·1 affect BC student Omar 
Renteria. '"\\1e go over tlie material in c]a..-;s every 
week. l ha,·e a cram session the night ocforc: it 
works ereat for me," he said. 

Not ~,·cl)·cnc is pulling all-night,,rs. 
"] h1,c two finals ,ind a project. I attend class. 

study the notes and bo\- over the syllebus."' said 
PJul Lopez, ~cii:n,.;..; .J.Jid :>usir;.2:;s n1;1jcr. 

The majority of students inter, iewcd said tha; 
they prefer ,tuo; groups. but tend to ,tudy by 
1hem~lvc.:; b:c2u~ their ~hcdulc.-.. prevcntt.:d 

"Students getting adequate 
amounts of sleep perfonned better 
on memory and n1otor tasks than 
did students deprived of sleep." 

- Dr. Lawrence Epstein, 
AAS,\1 hoard of direoors 

them from m3king it '" the study group. 
··1 have four final,. I read over the materijl ancl 

notes. Study groups Me ah,ay, a plus "hen they 
are a,ailahle:· said Eka,c W,,l!cy. a BC studen!. 

BC studer.t Jt""Jq1nn \·J,u,uez s...1id. ··\\·h~n I 
study. I try to study \\ ith someone smarter than 
n1y:-.~lf .. .\s for th-! u:-x0n1in;'. fin~ls. 1 ·rn going to 
\i.ing it" 

I 
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Small groups jazz it up playing original music 
Ii Bakersfield College 
students work together to 
n1ake a jazz pcrfonnance 
featuring new n1usic. 

By EARL PARSONS 
~p<1rsom(ji lkl\asfield, vllcgc.edri 

Opinion editor 

BaJ,;c"field College\ !au Small 
Groups conart in the r1rc,ide Room 
Nov. 30 had a mixture of original 
music wri11er, by students, jaa stm
dards and traditional African rhythms 
being performed. 

Some members of the first group 
included Jo-El Pa11erson on bass, 
Chris Borbon on drums, Paula 
Shankle on electric guilar and Josh ca 
Lange on alto saxophone. and they 
performed thn::e standards, or pzz 
covers. The lir,;t was by John Col· 
trane, the second was a bmsa nova 

song frnrn rr,·,IJ) I luhbard titkJ 
"Lillie Su111lo11er.'' ,md the last was 
"\\'alcnnclon ~Im" by Herbie llan
n><.:k. ior \\hKh tromhonc player 
W"II Wortend~ke '"" broughl in, 

'Ilic second group, composed ot 
Travi, F111brcc on lrnmrx-1. Bobby 
Graves on baritone saxophone. Jon
athan Martinez on drum,. Nalh:ui 
Martinez ,i11ing in on ba.ss, George 
S,u11os on lrumpcl anJ piano anJ 
Johnny Menda on dcclric and 
c:cou,1ic guitar, wrolc and perfom1cd 
four original songs never ~rfom1ed 
in f,ont of a live audienrc. f'ir,;t, they 
played a composition lilied "Fire· 
hawk." then another called "Autumn 
Leaves," which had a ,·ery l21in 
sound. lhc next song w,ts untitled, 
had a funk-styled polyrhythm, and 
only included the rhythm section. 

According to Embree, the final 
song, "Beautiful Chaos," was the 
mosi diO.cull lo write, as the group 

\\i.l-., l\.'.llUi.'.~h:d lo \\.1i11...· 1i1c pi1..'Ct.'. 

''Anytime yuu'rc toi<l 10 write a song, 
you don't know where l'l start," said 
Embree. 

llw las! group pcrfonneJ two orig
inal songs 1Hi1ten by piano plct;w. 
pcrcus.sionist an<l composer Jordan 
llcrbsL "Walk on Pioneer Drive" was 
named after a ,1ree1 in Bakersfiel<l, 
wh;lc llcrbst crnpha.sizcd thal the 
rhythm in his "Mellow D" was "the 
most impo11a1111hing in this tune." 

i\t the end, performers in the fir,;t 
and third groups c.1mc together to 
perfonn two songs accompanied by 
[JC ja?Z instructor Kris Tiner. 

The first was a mixture of two tra
ditional African songs: "Miato Able 
Mal," uriginally a voc.:I arrang~
mcnl, and "Afo," an ar>cicnt African 
rhy1!m1, played by Borbon on the 
drum set and a bell called a gankogui, 
Anthony Rod_riguez on a drum called 
a kidi and Herbst on,. shaker-type in-

,irurnc,11 c.ilkd a11 '""be. All uf the 
African ps.·cwssion instruments hail 
from Ghana. 

1l1c final song al the pcrfonmncc 
was c,1lkd "A Call for All Demons" 
by Sun-Ra. a jan musician "ho bc
lievctl he w,Ls an alien from outer 
space. for this. I lcrbs1 moved to 
piano while Rodriguez continued 
ocrfonning on the kitli. The song 
conclu,kd with the hom section per
fonning solos all at once. 

Originally, lhc co11Cert was going 
to be a Christmas recital, but ·.,hen 
students came in with original music, 
the night's fom1a1 was n:tooled. 

In the end, Tiner fell that the 0rigi
nal [llusic "cairi~d 11>~ show." "I like 
playing original music," said liner. 
"Wilen r,1.·ople· are playing other 
people's music. they have to live up 
to ii." With original music, e,plain~d 
Tiner, "y0u're im'enting it as you're 
perfom1ing." 

. L. . \<- . -. . 
. . . . ·~ - . 
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USA VARGAS/ THE RIP 

Jc,-EI Patterson (left) and Chris Borbon (right) play during 
Bakersfield College's Jau Small Group on Nov. 30. 

Original student artwork sold I German young professional 
to study and survey in town 

,. 

ERIK AGUILAR/THE RIP 

Computer studies professor Phil Whitney grabs a ceramic item at the Ceramic Glass Sale 
on Dec 3. The semi-annual sale alloll'ed the public to purchase student-mace pottery and 
blown glass objects Dec 3 and 4. 

BC students prepare to transfer 
By RIGO VILLALOBOS 

rivi/la/@hakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

The time 10 transfer is just right 
around the comer for many Bakers
field Coilege su1dents. For some 
students, transferring sounds very 
complicated, while for others it is a 
huge change they have always wail
ed for. 

"Being at BC is one of the best de· 
cisions I have m~de in my life, bUl it 
is time for me to move or, to a higher 
Le,,el, and J am really happy about 
it," said Debbie Koch, 22, a current 
BC student. "I am 1ransferri ng lo Ca I 
Stale (Bakersfield) because ii will be 
easier for ,c1e be<.:ause I cannot c,fford 
moving out, and the school is right 
by my house." 

One of the BC student coun;,..:,lors, 
Barbara Braid, who is iP. charge of 
guiding students at BC who plan 10 

transfer, said that an average of 1,500 
students transfer each year from BC. 

"Transferring could. be very sim
ple: studenLs must have their general 
classes done, and it just depends on 
the school and if the major is com
petitive," said Br-a.id. 

Many BC students, according 10 
Braid, prefer to transfer lo places that 
are out of town and those close to !he 
beach. 

However, she does not think there 
,s a most dcsir .ible place for students 
in general to transfer because the re
quirert,ents and p,~rsonal choices are 
different for each pe.son. 

"I am going 10 Cal Poly because 
I heard it's a good school for engi
neering, and l heard that school re
~lly helps people out," slated Daniel 
Figueroa, who is in his third semester 
at BC, majoring in engineering. 

II can also be very complicated for 
some students to move on by trans-

ferring '1ul of BC. 
'The ITallsferring process is very 

exhausting. I an1 very stressed out 
,ith all !his situation, I'd rather stay 

here, but I know I have to leave. The 
school that I rnnsider to be best to 
transfer to is the one I am going to, 
San Diego State," said Nora Brener, 
22, BC student majoring in chemis
rry. 

As Braid mentioned, "there are 
always opportunities for students 
everywhere, they just have 10 re
ally focu, on what !hey \olant 10 do. I 
don 'I think there is really a best place 
to transfer, bu! a lol of students who 
transfer from here go 10 CSUB, UC 
Berkeley, Davis and Cal Poly, it just 
dep;.,nds on how impacted the school 
is.'' 

Overall, according lo Braid, out of 
all the students transferring. mo:;1 of 
them might be going 10 Cal State Ba
kersfield because it is close. 
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By JC:L R. PARAMO 
_;para mu@ hakersfi el<kol le8e.ed•, 

News editor 

An excha!'ge student from Bmun
schwcig, Gennany Eike Bamefskc 
joined the students of Bakersfield 
College at the beginning of the fa,I 
semester to study and eventually 
find a job practicing land surveying. 

"Every day's a challenge," said 
Bamefske. "It's like le.3.ming every
thing new. The small things make 
a difference. There's more positive 
thinking here." 

Bamefskc is here as a participant 
of a one-year exchange program 
called the Congress-BUi1de ,!ag 
Yc-uth Exchange for Young Profes
$iopa)S._ . - ; . . - ' 

He saw-an i\d in the.loc;,1 oews-
- ' ~ .. · . 

paper and decided that it was some
t!1ing that he wanted to do, 

"I like traveling. My family and 
I traveled in Europe and Africa;· he 
said. "It's interesting to be here and 
improving my English." 

Bamefsk.e only took English in 
high school from the fifth to 10th 
grade and has had to adjust to speak· 
ing in English while learning what 
it's like lo live ir, another country. 

According to Bamefske, there are 
major differences in the way Ameri
cans do things. 

"It's easier here. In Germany there 
are more roads. Here, it's easygo
ing you enjoy life more," he said. 
"Buildings in Germany are bigger 
and older. They're closer together. 
Herc, everything is spread out" 

The· youth exchange states !hat' 

Bamefske is only one of75 Gennan 
scholarship recipients whe will study 
at a select group of 63 colleges in 34 
states and complete a six-month in
ternship in a career field. Bamefskc 
is nearly done at BC and is currently 
look.i11g for somewhere to intern for 
the ne~t six months. 

He is currently taking a full load 
of classe:s 1ha1 i~clude sociology, 
English and math. 

Beside.s being busy with school, 
he has made friends with students 
on campus and hasn't got stuck in 
!he city. He likes traveling with his 
new friends. 

"I've been to Denver, Los Ange
les. I visited the beach," said Bamef
ske. "Bakersfield is a little boring. 
\t's not-very i.ftteresting, but there are 
irUeresting parts.''.' 

·student billiard room shuts 
down due to high maintenance 
• Rumors of illegal behavior 
are not the only reasons why 
Carla Reyes has chosen to 
shut doWJi the activity room. 

ay CRYSTAL ROBERTS 
cruherts@bokersfieldeullege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

Sex, gambling and illegal sub
stances are a few of the rumors tha1 
have been made as 10 tlte reason wh:i 
the s111den1 bi 11 iards room has been 
closed. 

According to student worker Kyle 
Mendee, tltc poolroom has been 
closed since Oct. 29. He said he 
thinks it closed becacse the ic.ud mu
sic that was always playing became a 
distraction to 01her students. Mendee 
also pointed out so:ne iter,15 in the 
poolroom had been broken, includ
ing the pool table and some vfdeo 
games. 

"Th~ rumor is a janitor walked in, 
and poople were having sex on the 
fable," said a studen: who asked to 

De<. 5 
Communication Showcase, BC 

Forum, 6 p.m. 

Dec. 6-8 
BC wrestling at Fresno, ali day 

De<. 6 
Downtown Bakersfield Christ

mas Parade, 22" and L streets. 6 
p.m. 

., _,., 
, J 

Bakersfield S1111phony Ccch~
tra: Nutcracker Ballet, Rabobank 
Thc;ilIT, 7:30 p.m. 

Dec. 7 and 8 
BC n1cn ·s bJ.SktibJ.ii at SJ.r1 Di

ego. Pi.-\ 

Sounds of the Sc=n. First Pr~-s-

b, ,crian Chur,:h 

De<. 8 

. ' 
',1, 

remain llllonymous. "People were 
gambling an<l doing drugs." 

Student Government Association 
lreaS•Jrer Kristin Trd.ilor said the 
r-iom was shut down mainly because 
of vandalism. "It's been shut down a 
few times in th-, past," she said. 

Trailor ex(Jlained Iha'.. SGA has 
some ideas on renovating the game 
room, but nothing official has been 
set in stone. "We want to update ii, 
make it more of a lounge than a,: ar· 
cade," said T;ailor. 

Student Activities Department As
sistant Ca,-Ja Reyes said she madt: 
the decision to shut the poolroom 
~own because it was hard to k~p 
maintained. "I hire student workers, 
but they can only enforce the rules so 
much," said Reyes. 

Reyes explained that items in the 
poolroom were often broken and the 
equipment was not respected. She 
said that "last semester, someone 
broke into the jukebox, at tlie risk of 
being electrocuted, and stole mon
ey." Reyes said she heard the rumors 
about gambling and sex, but nothing 

CALENDAR 

Football's State Championships, 
TBA 

A Nightmare Before Christmas 
Tour 2007, The Dome 

Dec. 10-14 
fina!s week 

Dec. 11 
BC men's basketooll at Cuesta, 

7p.m. 

Bakersfield Symphony Holiday 
Pops Cor.,:ert. Rabobank Theater, 
7:30 p.m. 

Dec. 13-15 

ca.oter, TBA 

Dec. 14-16 

BC me11's ba.sketball at COS, 
TBA 

~( 14 

about drngs, "If we don '1 c.atch peo
ple, it's all hf"-arsay." 

Reyes went on to say that they 
may insWI a surveiUance camera in 
!he room to make sure students are 
following the rules and eliminate fur· 
ther problems. 

"It sucks, because I play pool," 
said student -Josh Santos, who ex· 
plained that he had no ide.a why the 
pc,olroom dosed except for th" ru
mors of drugs being present. 

BC student Justin Messersctunidt 
explained that the poolroom closing 
didn't really affect him. "I don't re.a]. 

ly care, I don't go in there, ithe loud 
music] was obnoxious, bu1 I don't re
ally care." 

Some BC student chess players, 
agreed that closing the poolroom 
was a positive thing for them. "It's a 
lot more peaceful now and not loud," 
said Mendee. 

Students are still allo,.,.ed in the 
game room, which consists of che,s 
tables, arcade-style video .'\arnes and 
compute!~. The pooiroom will re
main closed until further notice. 

End of Fall Sem~ler 

~.16 
Cookies a, the Clock Tower, 

3801 Che,ter A,·cnue. I I a.m. 

Dec. 22 
Wu Tang Clan, fox Theater, 8 

pm. 

Dec. 26 
Moscow Ballet's Great Rus

sian Nutcracker, l'~x Tr,eatcr, 6:30 
p.n:. 

Dec. 27-29 
BC' \\·On:en 's b25~:e!b~!! 2t E! 

Cajon, TBA 

De<. 28-30 
BC •r.cn's baskc,ball at Allan 

H3ncock. TBA 

Compiled by Marcinda Coil1Tne 
Rip 

l 
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Saudi civil rights progress not very progressive 
By BRYAN LUNG 

hrya11 _lrmg25Ul<g yahoo.con, 
Rip staff writer 

A Saudi woman was in the news 
recent!•, because she was bruwlly 
raped by seven men. Unfortunately 
for the woman, 1101 only was she 
raped, she was !hen convicted for nol 
being escortc<l by a man who was 
not her guardian under Saudi law, as 
adult w..imcn in Saudi Ambia must 
be escorted by a man to whom she is 
married or related lo. 

lhis unfortunate woman, who 
was only 18 al the lime, suffors from 
anemia, several blood disorders and 

U.S. 
torture 
not 
justified 

asthma, and the courts !real her as a 
violcn1 t.:n111inal \\·ho has co11u111ucd 
some sort of terrible crime. 

This woman's only appa1cnt crime 
\\as b<:ing. gang raped in the wr1.>ng 
c0untry. fler husband dai,ns that 
he li,·cs in a country that treats its 
women well and with respect, bnl 
apparently he li\'cs in a country 1ha1 
is completely backwards when ii 
comes to justice, 

Tiie men '-'ho were i11volved in ac
tually gang raping the Swdi "oman 
were convicted 10 two years in pris-
0n. This was in 2006, so these men 
may be oul, and they would probably 
do it again since they kno\v 110\v that 

they can gel off easy, as long as they 
rJJ}(! a ,\·on1an y..·ho i'.'> ulll.:':-.(urh .. 'J by 
a maa of relation. 

The Saudi ,\·on1an, ho,\·crcr~ \\".l'\ 

sentenced to six months in prison 
and 20:} lashes (yes. this country 
still uses lashes from a \\ hip to en
force its Jaws). At least she wasn't 
caught holding hands with her friend 
because they may ha,c chopped off 
her hawJs aPd then beater, her with 
them 

This story seems like so111c1hing I 
would read in the Bible, not some
thing I would expect to read about 
in a news story in 2007. Whal kind 
of country convicts a rape vielirn and 

then be.its her'' 
SauJ1 ,\rabii! 11.:ctb, ~tlJll(' ')l'ri-

011s help when viole111 criminals can 
\\ alk the slrec!, kidnap women from 
a 111all, then hn1tally gang iapc them. 
r!ut th;1L's nol lh~ 111ost di~gusting 
part of this story. 

The 1h10g that l lind mosl disgusl
ing is the e,1remc lack of compas
sion for a kllow human being who 
is clearly suffering, a human oci;ig 
who is sick already and now appar· 
cntly suflCrs fron1 s,:\·l,.~rc dcprc.,..-:;ion 
anti stress. 

Several human rights groups have 
gollcn involved in the case and asked 
the king of Saudi Arabia 10 drop the 

PLANS GO] 
UNDERWAY I 

(hargcs against th~ \\·un,~in. bul so 
for there ha, lx:cn 110 ltKk, 

When the woman tried 10 appeal 
her case she again suffered injustice 
when they doubled her scnt,:ncc. 
l'cuplc haw spcculaled that her sen. 
ICIKC was doubled because she spoke 
lo the media. The court maintains 
1ha1 they had fou11d more evidence 
against her, evidence 1ha1 shows she 
was commilling the horrible crime of 
walking through the mall with a man 
of no rebtion and then gelling bru
tally gang raped by seven large Saudi 
men, shame 011 her. 

l find it's hard not to~ disgusted 
by this case, bul the way women arc 

treated in Iha\ cuunlr/ I am not sur
prised. \\'omen ha,c no rights, they 
n1ust adht'r(' tu a stricl <ln:-;s co<lc, 
they arc not allowed to drive. (hey 
cannol ll'avc 1ht: hon1(' unless escort
ed by a man (11ho ,s related to them) 
ar,d they cannot even have surgery 
unless a man gives them pcm1ission. 

Saudi Arabia's go,·emment has 
been taking baby steps in improv
ing the rights of their women. They 
i.ve made special courts to handle 
domestic abuse and made new labor 
laws. 

That's not exactly what I call prog· 
ress, especially when a woman gets 
raped and convicted for it. 

MEChA wrongly 
blamed fbr fires 

By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO 
grega@'bakersjieldcolle~e.e,/11 

Rip start writer 

it would be funny or they were oul 
10 destroy our repulal ion, which they 
kind of did. 

We a:c a peaceful organiza1ion and 

8y KATHERINE J. WHITE 
kwhite@bc.cc.ca.us 

Sports editor 

, 

_, . _ - .. TO ESTABLISH 
,..:~:rti~~L THE FIRST- !YER 

The MEChA (Movimiento Estu- _if we are ~ccused of extreme matters 
dia111il Chicano/Chicana de Azllan) · .we will defend our reputation. 
organization was blan1cd for the Ca). .;'-.,, I did not care thal they called us 
ifornia wildfires lh8t occurred i11 late ·/".llown" or "sep;,.ratist," but do it to 
0:1ober. A fake CNN webpage was ·'ftlr fa,;es without u.sing a foke rage 
posted on Oct, 25 saying that ME- on other Web sites. If you have a 
ChA students from San Diego got problem or concern with us, let us 
bottles of gasoline with a fire cloth know so we could settle !his like 
and ignited the fires thal have caused adults, rather than getting the public 

The United States might as well re
introduce the medieval thumbscrew. 

/,:;WATER BOARDING a loss of more 1hai1 350,240 acres. against us. 

The U.S.-approved form of medi· 
eval torture known as waterboarcling 
is currently being endorsed by Mi
chael Mukasey, recently nominated 
to be attorney genernl, and many oi 
the R~publican candidates including 
Fred Thompson and Mitt Ronmey. 

'The :,rocedure entails forcing 
a detainee to lie on a wooden slab, 
covering his fa<:e with cloth, '.lild then 
pouring water. over the o::,vered face. 
Ideally, the individual· begins to be
lie~e that~ is being drownro. 111.is 
tactic supposedly helps interrogators 
extrnct information out oftlie deiain
ee. It has been rumored that this tactic 
has been uoed on captured AI-Qaida 
operatives and tlJ.e !Lire. Mukasey and 
the Republican candidates mentioned 
have publicly said that this procedure 
is not a form of torture. 

Bull. Maybe the U.S. could re-in· 
troduce the Iron Ma;den, or maybe 
Oinese water torture, which water
boarding =ms familiar to. If noth
ing else, ~t least !he U.S. could give 

, th.:s fonn of •orture a more appropri • 
ate name so it would not be confused 
with snowhoarding or :udboarding, 
or someUl',1g innocuous like that. 

To call it waterboarding puts the 
U.S. on L'ie same level as Singapore, 
which bec.:ine famous for its form 
of torture known as "caning." To USe 

the tenn "caning," I always ft-Lt, was 
thoroughly misle.ading. 

I recall that when J first heard the 
tem1, I became confused as to what 
punishment tool they were referring 
to. 

Obviously, the tenn refers to an 
object scriking flesh as a form of pun· 
ishment. Howr.ver, I wondered about 
the degree of severity. The !enn itself 
caused me to think that the punish
ment was not particuhrly severe. 
Soon. it was publicized that this form 
of punishment entailed spLitting flesh 

'GADE FEEDBACK 

Which of vour 
classes has the 
hardest final? 

open, ;,hich would le;id 10 scarring. 
The tenn it.self was not very infor

mative, and it seemed to be a very 
sly, deliberating confusing choice 
of a word. I'm betting that the Sin
gaporean government deliberately 
calls the practice "caning" to make 
the practice seem like it is no\ as bad 
as it really is. 

Ina similar fashicn, the U.S. tem1s 
its fonn of detainee torture with an 
innocuous word to fool pooµle into 
thinking the fonn of torture is not 
really wha' it is. Granted, water
boarding is being used upon Middle 

. 

--"'" . . 
Andrew 
TimmerTMn, 
~red: 
"(2:':J/ 
I personally 
don't ha,·e any 
interest in it.., 

Eastern AI-Qaida personnel uying 
to targel An,erican establishments, 
and Middle Eas:em countries are not 
exactly wcil known for high human 
rights standards. 

However, endorsement of water
boarding brings America close to 
corrnnitti.,g human rights v,olations. 
In fact, !he use of waterbo.uding is 
a violation of human rights. The 
American government probably 
knows that •.vaterboarding is a vio:~
tion of human rights, but the govem
m~nt figure.s that the ends justify the 
means. As Jong as infom1a1ion about 

MJ Smith, 
religious 
studies: "World 
ri:,l:g;o..., 
There's a 101 
of information 
you need to 
rerr.embEr." 

' 

: ,t 
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terrorist hits is being extracted from 
the detainee. then anything goes. 

Our govenunent has never seemed 
to be high on ethical stand,rrds. The 
U.S. government does not seem to 
have a problem with lowering itself 
down to the lenorists' own level. 
Doe.s the American government 
think it sliould s1art videotaping be
head;ngs to get it, om1 arenda ac:ross 
10 the public the way Al Qaida does/ 

Furthem1ore, endorsing and imple
menting waterbo,1rding 10rture just 
gives the Middle East another reason 
10 hale and allack the U.S. 

This was truly irTesponsib!e of the CNN almost immediately caught 
person or people involved with this the hoax website and publicly an
fake webpage, especially on CNN. nounced and apologized for the site. 
Because of this s1ory, people began _ lbis was great for them, but a lot of 
posting this website on biogs and~ who re2d the fake story did 
resulted with hate mail to some ME·\,,~ -read the apology, so there are 
ChA organizations. _~out there who still think that 

I am a MEChA member and t<>)',',jilEChA was involved in the fires. 
hear that we were blamed for those ·1n extreme situations like fires, 
tires is truly unbelievable. The article terrorist attacks and homicides, li
went on to say that "we don't know belously crea',ing scapegoats is irre
whc, did it but one thing is for sure, sponsible. People die and things are 
1\':ey are brown." lost during these s)tii,aljon:;, .I.don't 

Our organization would never do think ine saying that NAFtA'l.s !o 
anything so chaotic. Why did these blame for the 9/l'r attacks would be 
people do this? Either lh·oy thought very fair. 

STAFF 

The overriding theme for the fall The Ca0npus Center aid the 
2007 semester al Bakersfield College Speech, Arts and Music buildings are 
seems to be, ne of change. slated to be renova1ed at the end of 

The most obvious change lie.,; che spring semester, and growth con
in the administralive turnover, cul· tlnues al the Delano Center. 
mina1ing in President William An- While not a change that wiil likely 
drews' decision I'.) retire at the end of affect students allending BC no", 
the school year. the c<'llege has purchased a plot of 

Dean 0f Stud~nts Don Tumey will land with Boltho11se Fanns, which 
be returning 10 the classroom next s~- is mearit 10 become a new satellite 
mester, and Rich McCrow was hired campus. 
to replace John Jaramillo as president These initialives indicate !h.?1 BC 
of the Delano Center after Jaran1illo is keeping up with the evolution of 
earned a posi!ion as the <iean at Col· the growing Bakersfield community 
Jcge of the Desert, and of the college experience. 

These administrators, who have The college is able to re.tel to 
contributed to IlC's success, leailie o.· .. going on at the local and na-
behind a sense of concern aboat · kvels with effective decisions. 
perf~rmance their replace,n~ts ~, , • of the change puts the future of 
give, as well as a number of ongoing. ·~:qt:up in the air, but if the new mem
projects that may no, be completed:'tllill~ of administration can be as pm
wilh the precision they intended. ·-!ctive as the ones they are replacing, 

The places. as well as the people, !his campus is bound 10 have contin-
also seem lo be changing. ued success. 

Compiled by Ally Armstrong I The Rip 

Kathy Burgos, 
communication: 
"Mus,c history. 
I'm f"l0t iJr:;;09 

too we!I in tha\ 
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Letty Ugues, 
physical 
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because 1·00 
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There a~a·,._ · · 
lot ot te<lft'l;' ,.cs 
people and· 
theories to 
remecnber," 

· Med,a and 
Society A lot of 
it is based on 
opinion."' 
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Movie based on King novel has a cloudy plot 
------·-
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• Thon1ns Jane and 
Marcia Gay Harden star 
in 'The Mist,' nbont a 
rnysterious fog that kills 
people as it rolls lhrough. 

By MARCIN DA COIL 
n1art·ycoif@'i)·ahno.con1 

Features editor 

Timugh "Tite Mist" provides plen
ty of ac1ion wrought on by mystical 
nature. "l~c Mist"'s plot unravcleo 

by human na· 

MOVIE 
REVIEW 

ture conjures 
up feelings of 
s3dilc ss. arrx i
ety, cvm a lit· 

skelches, "The M1s1" is no d"ubt a 
movie long mctdue. Finally, people 
can \Vatch a nc\v movie ;111<l feel cv
t.:1y fct.:ling pu:-.-.ibl~. 

It all begins with David Or,1yto11 
(Thomas Jane), a husband and a fa. 
thcr. 

TI1ough he seems tough and con ft· 
dent, his relationships show that he is 
lcvclhe:idcd and kind. 

Arter an ovemighl sconn that de· 
strayed his ari s1udio, boat house ,rnd 
his annoying neighbor's car, Dray· 
ton, his son and his neighbor heJd on 
over 10 the local grocery store to grab 
some supplies. 

Though the stonn was an inco11vc· 
nience to all who were in the store, 
the mis1's mystical killing ingredient 
causes panic. 

COURTESY OF MGM DISTRIBUTION 

David Drayton (Thomas Jane) and his son Billy (Nathan 
Gamble) lead the way in Stephen King's "The Mist." 

tie humor, and 
leaves you wondering, "What would 
you do?" 

With all the detailed character 

As the mist rolls in, and pccple 
mysteriously die. lhc townspeople 
get terrified. 

Al fir,t, I thought "The Mist" 

Gas station 
sandwiches 
tasty, but 
bad service 

By KYLE BEALL 
kbeal/@lx,kersfie/Jcol/ege.eJ11 

Copy editor 

The sandwich I ordered at the Brookside O.,Ji 
at 4700 Coff~e Road was excellent. but unfortu· 
nately, the pleasanmcss of my dining experience 
ended there. 

For a deli located inside a gas station, 1 must 
admit that I found my work cut out for me, in try-

REST.Ill/RANT · 
REVIEW 

ing to compare this gas 
station deli to other le
gitimate. dining facilities. 
I decided to judge them 
on a similar scale to other 
dining establishments, 
while taking into account 

that the rnajarity of their patrons aren't expecttng a 
restaurant ~tmosphere. 

Perusing the mP".U and paying for my order was 
an orde~ ;11 itself. 

First, I had to ask the attendant (for lack ot a 
better tenn) about many of the items on the menu 
because I found the menu diflicult to read; the side 
salads weren't labeled and didn't have prices on 
lhem. 

I hw to go through them one by one, asking 
wllat each item was and how much it cost. 

Sadly, I couldn't t~II the tuna salad from the 
chicken salad. and the attendant wasn't famil· 
iar with the menu, saying that it was new to her. 
I cecided to order the ham and pepper jack cheese 
croissant with a ha!;' pint of chicken salad on the 
side. 

I w~s given a hand-written ticket, which I was 
to take lo the gas station cashier on the other sio..:" 
of the store. 

And, after waiting behind an elderly lady. who 
was c:owtting her pennies and nickels in order to 
pay for her two packs of Wmston cigarettes. I was 

ii 
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Brookside Deli at 4700 Coffee Road has great sandwiches, but It also has a grungy 
atmosphere and bad service. 

finally able to pay for my order. 
By the time I paid for the food, it was ready. I 

grabbed my plastic bag containing my sandwich 
and chicken salad, and then I picked up some plas
tic utensils and looked for a place to sit. 

This was an inconvenience to me: Toe three in
side !ables were a mess ~nd covered in crumbs. 

I didn't really want to sit at the bar, so I decided 
to face the chill weather at their outside tables rath· 
er than listen to the incess::m swoosh of the slid· 
ing glass coor, the constant ka-ching of the cash 
register and the shrill pop music that was blaring 
inside. 

I opened the Styrofoam container and lifted the 
sandwich to my mouth, and I was delighted by L'le 
exquisite taste, and felt the warrmh of the hot ham 
and melted pepper jack cheese flow through me. 
The frest. tomato slices meld~d with the sandwich 
and enh;;nced the flavor. 

I suddenly understood why there were so many 
crumbs on the tables in.<ide, as I kept mcking them 
from my lap between bites. 

Unfortunately, the chicken salad rated well bel· 
low par because the chicken was hard, dry and 
taste!e,;s. 

I am not cenain if the condition of the tables in
side are an indication of how well they maintain 
and keep tlte dining area, but I have to wonder how 
they manage during a lwtch rush. 

Furrhermore, the difficulty I had in placing my 
ord~r and payi_~g for it when it wasn't busy wruld 
m?ke me hesitate to stop there if they were. 

G,erall. I did n::>t enjoy my dining expeii~~ ;e, 
but I am looking forward to trying some more of 
their sandwiches. 

I would recorrunend the Brookside Deli for t3ke· 
out or cat~ring only, wtless you're simply hungry 
and driving by, and have nowhere else to go. 

\\Ould be a terrifyingly bad "'11tc Fog 
Par1 II," but Stephen King knew bet· 
tcr thJn to make thi, movie ar.y1hing 
lik~ .. ·1 f1(: • ·ub, · 

Togelher with writer and Jircctor 
Frank Oarabont, Stephen King put 
together a masierpie,c far surpassing 
"The Fog." 

TI1ey put together every chara.:ter 
one would find in a ,mall New Eng· 
land town and put their t·aits to the 
test. 

Would they clash, or would tt,,~y 
barn! togelher in order to survi\'e? 

There is the outsider neighbor who 
is stubborn enough to bclie>'c that 
even during a crisis. There arc locals 
who would still rinpoin! him as the 
gullible one. 

There is the high school dropout 
who is dumb: tlte only thing bringing 
in the paychecks are tfr; mechanical 
skills. 

There arc the two young lovers, the 

niilitary incn. the protcctiv-i.:: n101111ny. 

the cowboy and the biker. 
·111erc i, the secretly brave geek. 

l!tl.: h.:.11.i11.:1, \'I,,.": v:d f..ut11Jl-..: 1,:...li\.l ~Ir..: 

set in their ways (a go,xl thing) and 
the religious nut ball, 1r.ipped within 
Puritan idcalogics. played by Marcia 
Gay Harden. 

All of these ch3.rac1e1> play an im· 
ponant role in it.cir surYival, or lack 
thereof. 

After many hav.: lost hope. they 
tum to the religious nul b2II for an· 
swcrs and those that ren,ain hopeful 
have an even bigger obstade than the 
1nis1. 

The main battle is over human na· 
lure and human emolions. 

The baH!c over vdl;lt is in 1hc mist 
is only secondary. Tots idea sets this 
movie apan from The Fog, and it sets 
it apart from mainweam entertain· 
me11t. This movie is worthwhile to 
WJ!Ch. 

Rock Rev. Horton 
Heat gets lucky 

By CHRIS GARZA 
cgarza@bakersfieldcoliege.edu 

Rip statf writer 

A bit devilish yet angelic al times, 
the seventh level of excellence is 
achieved on Reveren'.1 Horton Heat's 
album '·Lucky 7." 

Jim Heath's chicken picking opens 

ALBUM 
REVIEW 

up the album 
with "Loco 
Gringn's Liks! 
10 Party." It's a 
comical song 
about crazy 

men of the young and old age vari
ance that like 10 drink and frolic about 
in trash cans, looking for a good time 
when they get that crazy Jones about 
t.hem.,;elves, "Loco Gringo's like to 
party and they like it when ii bums/ 
And when they drink tequila they 
fight for the wooonmmnunm." 

The song creaks down around the 
minute and a half mark as Heath 
moonpicks his way into ~umfortable 
surroundings. 

&ol1 Giw ilia k.,.,ps 1,1a.:.;: wiut 
.;tandard blues drum pumping as 
Jimbo Wallace walks away on bass. 
The song creaJes an overall back-al
ley feel. 

"Galaxy 500" begins with sk.ip
able picks, compliments of Heath as 
he begins to break down the separa· 
tion I ine with " former Jo,ed one. 
"You take the ftsh/ I'll take the bowV 
yo:1 take the dis~ while you're at it 
take my sooouuulll ." 

At that exact moment, the song i,. 
stepped up about six levels of won· 
der. He bends down his voice as the 
word "soul" escapes his lips and ev
erything cuts Oltt as he soumls a little 
depressed, but ti,en that depre»ion 
escapes and lifts into confidence as 
he lets out "But things ain't Su bad 

because I got a Galaxy 500." 
The song really picks up from this 

point and goes wild turi<ey into the 
sky. It lwns into a very aggressive 
number, and Heath has another head 
sha}jng guitar solo around ti,e I :45 
second mark of the song. 

These songs are both aggressive, 
yet independent in sound of each 
other. A very clever song is "The 
Tiny Voice of Re1son." 

It creates images of an old country 
landscape aroimd 4 o'cloc!, in tlte af· 
temoon, while the sun is in that gold· 
en stage of life. A little girl sits on a 
swing and sways. A bit neglected she 
sics with a gun along side. The men 
try to gee her to listen to reason. 

But also, it sounds like the girl is 
a mctapilor for that voice of reason. 
"Everyone ignores the gi.l in the 
chair." 

"Duel at the.Tho O' Ckv.:k Bell" 
sounds like an old drowsy surf rock 
song. 

It emits wavy sounds and switches 
rhythm around three minutes with a 
faster pace, yet slill a bit drowsy, the 
old Devil lwo-Step. It re,ums to •lte 
original sound at four minutes. There 
are a couple of fights that take place 
in this song and a small bit of m~l(e. 
up towards the end. 

A snappy good time is I ined up for 
your ear-holes wiU, a spin of "Lucky 
7." 

If you 're into math, you can times 
that seven by two and get 14, which 
is how many songs there are on the 
album. 

The trio of Reverend Horton Heat 
will be in California at the end of 
O,:ce mber with two dales in Los An
geles and a New Year's Eve show in 
San Diego. The show is called "Go 
with Your Friends," which is the title 
of a song on "Lucky 7." 

New 'Guitar Hero' installment lets you slash it up with Slash 
By KELLY ARl>IS 

karrl1s@bakersfieldcollege.edu 
Rip staff writer 

The obsession s1a:1cd almost a year 
ago at my best friend·s sister's house 
on New YeM's Eve. What began as 
a way to spend time with friends, 

GAME 
REVIEW 

shonly became 
a full-tledged 
addiction, one 
that was passed 
on to even 
more friends. 

I'm speaking, of course, about Guitar 
Hero, and I know I'm not alone. 

The addiction lives o~ with the 
game's third full installment, "Gui
tar Hero III: Legends of Rcxk." The 
new game has feature, the previous 
cwo did not, i~cluding muitiplaycr 

BC BRAINS 

Eodors nore: BC Brains is 
a feature ti.er asks studenl5 
a questK){) to test tne:r 
kno.'leoge of a'I th'r,gs rr,va' 

What is a 
polyglot? 

career mode and gui,ar battle, which 
can be played against a teammate or 
animated versions of rock guitarists 
like Slash and Tom Morello. The 
game even has many master tracks, 
as opposed to the cover songs on th~ 
previous games. 

My ftr,l compiaint is one I noticed 
right away that I knew would annoy 
me throughout !he entire play. T~e 
loading period between songs seems 
10 go on forever and is much lonfer 
;han in the other games. l kept wor· 
r,,ing that something was wrong with 
my game. when really it was just 
taking its sweet time to load the next 
song. 

The gaine's graphics confused 
me. The guitar, frei and note grJphics 
all seemed lighter and more vibrant. 
But as far as the characters go. they 

seem to have downgraded. Those on 
Guitar Heroes I and lJ are way more 
lifelike than the new or.es. 

Plus, the singer is downright fright· 
ening, with a disturbing frown and a 
very intense jaw. 

In both career modes there are 
short cartoon scenes that follow the 
band through their journey from ven· 
ue to venue. 

Hopefully the creators didn '1 spend 
too much time working on those, 
though, because I know I skipped 
through them the first cime around. 
Bui for as skip-worthy as they we,e, 
they were at least a little enlenaining, 
for at least one time. 

But what matters most is th~ songs 
and 1heir playability. The songs as a 
whole are much better. Most of them 
are good songs that pe,.:,ple actually 

Rotiy11 lolino, 
nu"'ng: 
-;..:r;cr.•, r.9 
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• Kr,0.',·;1-19 
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know, instead of the more ob,cure 
songs of the previous games. Among 
them are The Killers' ' When You 
Were Youns;," The Sex Pistols' "An· 
archy in L'le U.K." and 'f'he Smashing 
Pumpkins "Cherub Rcxk." 

All of the songs are a Im more fun 
to play than those ic. the previous 
games and the difricuhies seem more 
consistent as well. 'fhere are no su· 
per-easy medium level songs and nC' 
way-too-intense hard leYel songs. 

Songs do get progressively harder 
as the player gQl;s further into cz
reer mode. !Jut they seem 10 be more 
gradual and introduced. An obviou~ 
excr.plion to this is in the g1,i,ar bat
tles. In these, 1he players will duel the 
likes of Slash ai:d Torn Morello ar.d 
"star power" is rep lac,:,:! with "battle 
power," disadvantages to thro·;.· at the 

opponent. To win, one must not only 
play more correct notes, but also 
force. the other person to fail. 

As hanl as I tried, I could not beat 
Morello even though I played the 
notes almost perfectly. When I was 
about to giYe up and Search for a 
cheat code, the game fim ly realized 
I was a Jos• cause and let me skip it. 
When i lost my tirst battle agamst 
Slash, I thought, "Well, of course 
they're going tow 'n, they're freaking 
Tom Morello and Slash!" Convinced 
it was an in.possible task, I prepared 
myself to have to fail numerous 
times before I could gi,·e up, only 10 
be.at Sia.sh after the fir,t few tries. So, 
I disco\'crcd, it is not impossible to 
lx:3t rock legends, just re31ly, r""111y 
h3.fd. 

It's ditticult to p,ck favorites a1noog 

the new ,-,'1ng list because they reall, 
are so much better than the others 
(except for Disturbed's "Stricken," 
which is just awful). When I learmd 
that The Strokes' song "Reptilia" 
was going to be featured on the new 
garr,e, I automatically knew that one 
would be<:ome my favorite song. 1t·s 
crazy a.r,d there's no way it could not 
be an intense song to play. and l was 
right. My other fa.,.orite songs 10 play 
are "My Name is Jonas" by W«!zer, 
"Monsters" by Matchbook RolT'ance 
and "Helicopter" by Bloc Part;. Bo
nus songs include ones by Sense, 
Fail and R!:;c Against and The Keiser 
G1iefs 

"Guitar Hero 111: Legends o, 
Rock" is avai'ab!e for Xbo., 360, 
Plays;stio~s 2 ar,d 3. the Nir,!enco 
Wii and on PC 

Compiled by Kelly Ardis I The Rip 
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Wine tasting may lead 
to porcelain w·orship 

• • 
fiy JOEL R. PARAMO 

jpammo@bak er sfieldco// e3e.ed11 
News editor 

It wa.~ Thauksgiving and the 
biggest shopping day of the year, 
something retail workers call Black 
Friday, and I was tuming 21. Indeed, 
my bir1hday landed yet ngain on 
Thanksgiving. 

Most people who tum 21 look 
forward to going bar hopping and 
· eventually 

meeting 
lJESTINJ\TlON that while 

REVIEW porcelain 
)\Od, which 
they will 

kneel before with open anns. Or even 
worse, you could get s1uck in a gut· 
ter on 19th street in front of •.he adult 
Wilton Cinema. 

Some friellds have C3lled me a 
· 'wino," bot siOC"'. [ was "younger," 
I enjoyed drinking wine rather than 
oilier alcoholic beverages. It is for 
this reason, among rnar.y others, that 
on my 20th birthday my parents be· 
ga" to plan for my 21st. They call it 
the Wme Country, and for my birth
day I got to l'isit Napa Valley, and 
went on my first wine tour. 

My uncle, who lives in Morgan 
Hill, planned the tour, and il began 
Nov. 23 at the inconvenient hour of 
9 a.m. After the drive from Bakers
field lo Morgan Hill on Thursday, the 
wine I consumed that evening made 
it hard Lo wake up. 

But the next morning, J looked 
outside the window, and there before 
me was tlie white Hu11uner Limo t.hat 
I'd be ~pending the rest of my day in. 
lwas pretty happy that I got to keep it 
c!assy. My parents willingly spoiled 
me with this because of the family 
outing and ll:e fact that one of my 

best friends came along. 
We begJn the day b,· sto,•)ping for a 

breakfast of champions: ~,:cDon1lds 
bretlfast sandwiches. along with a 
breakfast delight, mimosas. We took 
plenty of cha 11pagnc and my favorite 
vodka, Grey Goose. After about an 
hour drive from MorgJn Hill. I was 
alrea,iy under the intluence when 
we arrived at ,iur first planned stop. 
Rcxhe Winery. 

Like most wineries I .s;iw 1h1t Jay, 
Roche's archi1ecture and landscaping 
resembled a European fann style. 
When ! walked lhrouglt the doors of 
the winery. the guy greeting hilnded 
me a glass of wine and said hello. 
You could tell this was a pretty nice 
place. 

I like wine, but I'm no connois· 
seur, not even after the trip, so after 
tasting my first wine all I had lo say 
about the flavo~was that it tasted like 
a chardonnay. 

And it was here that I learned 
while tasting or drinking you move 
from white wines to red wines and 
then you ha,e desser1 or a port. lt was 
also al Roche where I tried the most 
expensive and delicious wine I had 
that cay, a Cabernet Roche Family 
Reserve. going for $1 !8 a bottle, but 
it was amazing and tasted like velvet 
acro;s the tongu~. 

I had to sellle for a bollle ofTem
prinillo, a red wine that was also 
delicious. part cabemet, part merlot, 
going for $36 a bottle. I felt pretty 
<Olten, kllfJwing that I didn '1 have to 
pay for anything that day. 

We then made our\<ay to Y. Sattui, 
voted winery of the year 2006-07. It 
WJ.S so busy,! felt like I was at a tour
ist hot spot, something I didn't really 
.:njoy. Inside, it was a madhouse of 
people tasting cheeses, sauces, sau
sage and of course wine. 

Th~ lasting room wrapped around 
the s,,les tloor, and the tasting op
tions were much broader than the 
I.Ls!. Herc I was able to .s1ar1 by tast· 
ing a rhardonnay again, bul 1,1en 
quickly moved lo my favorites, the 
ca be mets. 

Then I had my ftrst pori. h's a 
desser1 wine and I think wiut they 
poured for tasting was plenty for any 
one si11ing. On a side note, ports go 
well with chocolate. 

\"e were in the lir.,o for another 
30 n1inlHc.s. or so \1Jhen Y.'C arrived 
al a place ! never really thought I'd 
ever be. the Beringer Winery. I had 
always bought Beringer white zin· 
fandel because you could get it for 
$4 a boule, and it was prelly tasty for 
drinking socially. 

I never really lhought Beringer ac
tually made good wine though. Un· 
for1unately, I missed out on pan of 
the tasting because alt of the lovely 
scenery distracted me. And to be 
hones!, I wa., prelly intoxicated by 
4 p.m., so my bm1her's friend and I 
had more fun taking pictures. 

The ftnal visit we made wa.s to 
Stc,ling Winery, " pretty uni-Jue 
place due to the fact that it was about 
200 feet up a hill overlooking the 
Napa Valley, and the only way to get 
up there is to take a lift. We paid $25 
dollars for a ride up the lifi, which in· 
eluded a tour that they Foree you to 
take to taste the four different wines 
they were offering that day. It had 
gotten late and cold, so the outdoor 
wine ta.sting ofSauvignon Blanc was 
rather refreshing. 

As the sun set we fmally made our 
way back to the limo where I slept 
the whole way back to my wtcle's, 
peacefully undistracted by the par· 
ty that apparently happened in the 
limo. 
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Stefan Lambert, left, and Dashawn Anton Robert Clark, right, answer audience questions in 
an actor "talk back" after the showing of their play ''Topdog/Underdog" on Dec. 1. 

Two brothers struggle to 
survive in BC production 

By KELLY ARDIS 
kard1 ,@bakersfieldcollege.cd11 

Rip Staff Writer 

Bakersfield College's play "Top· 
dog/Underdog," put on by the 
school's Perfomning Arts students, 
tells the story of two African-Ameri · 
can brothers, Lincoln and Boolh, 

PLAY 
REVIEW 

played by Ste· 
fan Lamocrt 
and Dashawn 
Anton Robert 
Clark. 

When their 
parents left 

1hem as children, they had to struggle 
to make a living. 

At the ,,art of the play, Booth is 
practicing "throwing cards," a skill 
that his older brother perfected but 

cards again. 
Throughout the story, the brother,' 

status over each other varies. One 
minute one is the "topdog," and the 
next minute the other is. So. the play 
is aptly named. 

Bo1h Lambert and Clark did an ex
cellent job portraying the two broth· 
er,. Lambert played a cool, calm, and 
slightly melancholic Lincoln, wl,ich 
fit well as the character is gelling 
over a divorce and in a bad job thal he 
is about to lose. He's the older, wiser 
brother and Lambert pcrfomied the 
part well. 

Booth is edgier and the more trou
bled of the two brothers. and thanks 
to Clark that was evident right away. 

just a mailer of when, and knowing 
that from the star1 of the play made it 
more interesting. 

Overall the play was great, but it 
was a bit long, especially consider· 
ing the play only has two characters, 
something I wouldn't have guessed 
by looking at the program I was giv· 
en when I entered tltc theater. 

Under ''Supporting Players" arc 
seven 01her names. all of whom were 
definitely not on .stage during the 
play. Maybe they were crewmem
bcrs or maybe I saw the play on an 
o!T night, but I have no idea what 
their relationships to the play are. 

, , °sJlfCYw;>US\r 81',_Ve.up, • · 
;·,•' L[Qcoln ·woi'ics .'al: ar1 . Jlicade and 

his brother encourages him t6 throw 

From the beginning. when Boo!h 
is practicing throwing cards and 
imagining a crowd, audience mem· 
her,; could tell that he might eml up 
being a lilUe unsfrlble: 

A "talk back" followed the per
formance, where the two actors 
answered any of the audience mcm· 
hers' qur,,;tions. This was a great op· 
portunity to gain further insight into 
the play and all of the work that the 
cast' put into the performance ancf' 
production. 
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Booth is going to break, and it's 

SINGLE RIDE PASS 
Valid from Nov.21 to Dec. 10 

MAY NOT BE REDEEMED FOR CASH GOOD FOR ONE SINGLE RIDE FARE 
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CAFETERIA: BC cafeteria fixes problems with 
fixtures and receives an upgrade to an 'A' 
Continued from f'age 1 
in1;,pcc1ion,;on .1 ra.n<len\ ha,i\, ,, ith 
lillk IO no notice giwn lO tho,e be

ing impcc1cd. 
He expbnc<l that a numlxr of fac
t1)r" delt'n11in..:'. \l,li;1t hc,ilth r,llir1g 

an escab1i"hn1cnt rc(civcs. inchtd
in3 food 1cn,P2ratur1: a11<l (>\"c..~r.\ll 
cleanliness. 

"h depends on how you look 
at it... even if food is sak to con
sume. the health depar1mcn1 ,my 
see i: d1fferen1ly," said Gome,_ 

According to Gomez, the lack 
of an A raling at an ea!el)' docs not 
necessarily imply 1ha1 food is un
safe IO consume or 1he facililics arc 
unclean_ 

He menlioncd Cafe Med and Ta
ho: Joes, two Bakersfield cataics 
that recei,ed a B raling during their 
first inspeclions earlier this month. 

"The healih grading syslem is 
a new thing for Kem County; the 

nllL'' h;1\1..'n ·, rh.u1gc<.\, ju,t lht.; \\'ay 
1hcy ,ue prc"·mcd to the p11hli,." 
.._,11d llnr,i-..·1. 

Gome, ;,ddcd that an eS1ablish
n1cn1 ,.._ n:quiri:J to n1ain1ain ~rc
c·ilic tc111r,cra111rc, for prepared and 
prepJ·:~ ogecJ p1<xlu,ts at all lime,. 

For c-,;11npl~. act"orJing lo Gv+ 
.i1c1, prqi.,red foo<l i, required to 
fl'n1.1in ;1l ~, con\lant 1c1HP2ratun: 
of 46 degree, over a 4-hnur period 
nf1i1111.~. 

If the healih <lepanment finds 
1ha1 prepared food under or over 
n.:q11ircd t..:-n1pcraturc" i-; being 
sold, the cswblishmcnl i, found to 
he oul of compliance. 

According to Gomez. the failing 
1drigera1or contributed to the in
ability of the cafcteri1 to keep food 
at a con,t:mt temperature. resulting 
in a lo\'> of 1h1Lc poin1~. 

The aµpliancc problems have 
been fixed and cmµlor~es ha,·c 

hccn reminded tn ah-ays wear 1hcir 
h;1imcts to ~n"!1r1.' oplin1al sanitary 
tundiliull'>. 

"llasically, we fi,cd the prob
lem, !hat kept u, from receiving an 
A duri11g the fi"t round of impcc
tions. We hawn't ha<l any reports 
of studc11ts gelling sick from eat
i11g our food - it', safe to eat here," 
said Gome,. 

GomeL fur1her emphasized that 
food in the l3C cafeteria is safe 
to co11surne and that food below 
health code wouid not be ,,ersed lo 
students and faculty_ 

l11c Kem Count)' Health De
par1ment will re-inspect the BC 
cafeleria in 90 days and yearly 
thcreaf1cr. 

"It is not our goal io serve prod
ucts that 1re not safe 10 consume. 
\\'c- arc nPl going 10 sen.·~ sornc
thing to the public that I would not 
cat myself," said Gomez_ 

BOOKS: Clubs help African children with books 
Continued from Page 1 
quesl to accommodate needy stu
dents in Afric;,. 

According to statistics provid
ed by www_whitchousc.gov aml 
www.port,11.unesco.org. 42 million 
sub-Saharan African children <lo 
not attend s.c:hool ehieny because 
they cannot afford the c,pen;,c of 
going to school. 

Schooling is ofl•,n a lurnry more 
easily afforded for the childwn 
of lhe n1ore affiucEt in counlrics 

such ;L-;. 1\fric.a. According to \V\"V.'. 

usai<l_gov and www.uniccf.org, 24 
millio,, Sub-Saharan African girls 
<lid not attend ,;,:hool in 2CXJ2. and 
www_idrc.ca rcpor1s that 40 percent 
of Africans over 15 arc illiterate, 
and 50 percent of i'lfrican women 
over 25 are illiterate_ 

Tuan Nguyen, 21, BC biology 
s1udcnt inlercsie<l in dentistry an<l 
a Prc-MeJ member, believes lhe 
U.S. has an ohligation 10 assist dis
advantaged countries like Africa. 

"Many people in Africa have 
no educational suppor1," Nguye11 
,aid_ 

Saldivar agreed thal cduca,ional 
aid 10 many parls of the world is a 
moral obligation for the more ad
vanla~e<l countries like the U.S., 
which 1ah, its educational oppor
iuniti~s for gmnted. 

"We don't have an appreciation 
for the advantages in the U.S_," 
said Saldivar. "Over there, pen and 
paper are huge commodities_" 

CONFERENCE: BC hosts the ASGA conference 
Continued from Page 1 Susan Leahy, Andrew Oniz, W. ti. 
variety of topics, like making stu- Oxendine, Bob Bcmatz, and Dave 
dents interested in SGA, ways 10 Linzey_ 

served with muffins and coffee. 
For lunch a New Yori( s1yle steak 
wa~ served topped off with juice. 
Throughout the day, snacks '?.-;;re 
provided during the socializing 

Bakersfield has talent 
for children f undraiser 

By CHRIS GARZA 
,._.;nr :a(ii b,1kersfieldcollege.ed11 

Rip staff writer 

,\ ,·,uicty of talent th~t strclchcd 
from a young ballerina to a politi· 
cal ly conscious ,apper showcased 
their skills al the fo,t e,'Cr "Bakers
field's Got Talent" event, lh~t was 
hosled and developed by DJNenter
tainmenL 

The ewnt was par1 of fundraisjng 
to collect money for the Children's 
Chrisunas Program that is annually 
held at the Elks Lodge located at 
1616 30\h SL 

Nick Hill III was the organizer of 
the event as well ~s owner of DJ
Nenter1ainment. Hill plays a ,arier:1 
of roles, as he i~ the Esteemed Loyal 
Knight of the Elks and is also the 
Chair of the Children's Christmas 
Prograrn-

"We usually have a barbecue," 
said HilL "But this year I thought 
we would do something bigger." 

o,-erall, the night raised $230 for 
the cauSI', as a table was stationed 
for donations and Hill periodically 
asked the audience to visil 1he table 
whenever they found a suiiable 
lime. 

The show started around 6:30 
p.m., and over 25 contestants were 
corralled in an area next to the stage 
inside of the Dorne on V Street 
awaiting their tum to perform. 

'Tm scared," said Johnny Solorio 
who was going to do a pop-lock
ing rendition of a Debbie Deb sc.ng. 
"Everyone's rutting the pressure on 
me." 

This wasn't the only time Solorio 
had performed in front of a large 
quantity of people. 

He used to dance at rallies for 
Centennial and West, but this crowd 
was a bit ~ifferent and tinged his 
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Nick Macumba of Backyard Shack Reco.ds perfornis at 
Bakersfield's Got Talent while he hand~ out a fre9. CD. 

dom spurts of dance movemw1-
"Some of th~ people we dismissed 

s1ill showed up wanting to perfomt," 
said Hill. "But we didn't let them 
due to something wrong ir their pcr
fom1ance involving cuss words or 
things like that" 

"Not all rap is negative," said Lisa 
Payne aka the "MRS"_ The MRS is 
an acronym for Many Restless Sis
ters_ Payne stressed the importance 
of a positive outlook. when coming 
from a negative background in the 
lyrics of her consciOlls songs. 

The perfom1ance was very differ
ent from the crowd-pleasing shinana· 
gans of Midnite Records, featuring 
Mnr.umba of Bockyaid Shack Re
cords. 

The group performed their original 
song "We Cail Ride" at the begirmtng 
of the show and was able to get the 
crowd involved early by demand
ing they lift up their bottoms from 
the seats and head to the front of 
lhe stage. Free CD's were included 
for those who followed Macumba's 
words. 

improve elections, creating signa- "l have to say, the BC SG was 
ture programs, and how to make really welcoming and vl'.ry nice," 
a sw.:c~ssful student government. said Paul. "During breakfast the. 

'.. lotof·---'-''.w.til, . - in:- :caf~ , .... tit fit. i,, _ _._@\l,d_m!:\Y _,,_,_. -.-=:,:.!Ml\ll!J::; ,-, . 
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breaks_ 
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~~llll!J-;p:Jh;~·· . 
intonTtaltci\t 'on 'itie A'St'lA, "ffi;t , 

- } . 09 
families mostly, no! mineitiul- · ··learned something in order 10 teach 

, "We just W3lll to have fun;' said 
Jose Maldonado, aka Si)ence ofMid-
nite Records. ,. ' 

Tatyana, Pryor did not have to 
speak a word tor the crowd to be 
moved by her acticns. This 11-year
c,ld perfonned a ballerina rou:ir e as 
she pranced and twirled in front of 
judges for roughly three minutes, 

www.asgaonline_com or call toll College_ cafeteria. 
Expens for the workshops were During the cvenl breakfast was free: 877-ASK-ASGA. 

Institute for Applied Behavior Analyst• 
offers unique opportunities to be part of a 
t.:?am with a world-wide reputation for 
excellence. For 26 years, ol.lr progressive 
programs and direct support have Improved 
the lives of individuals challenged with a 
developmental disability. Join us and make a 
contribution to our legacy through the 
following position: 

F-ositlon~ also available throughout Los Angeles, San Fernando Valley, Ventura, Orange 
County & the Bay area. For Immediate conslderatlcn, send your resume to: JobsOlaNi,com 

To learn more about our positi·Jns, tr2ining, & attractive compensatiOn package, visit us at www.lABA.com 
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lNSTITU1 ~ FOR APPLIED BEHAVIOR ANALYSIS 

Become a Surgical Technologist at 
San Joaquin Valley College. 

Our hands-on training and in-dc!pth 
cl2ssroom instruction, prepares ',OU to be 
an important part of a medical team 
working rn a hospital or medical clinic! 

Training in: 
Surgical Techniques & procedur2s 
CPR and first aid 
Medical Terminology 

• Guaranteed class schedule 

• Complete AS degree in 15 months 

• Books included in tuition 
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other peoples." someone." 
Family seemed to be the unspo- Payroe heard about the competition 

ken theme of the night Family sup- from one of her aunts, Margie Inv-
pon was a major contribt.ition to enpoi1_ Davenpon also performed 
the crowd of people that circled the with her sister Bernice Boyd, They · 
stage_ performed an original gospel ballad 

"My son's perfomting tonight," titled "One on One." Davenpor1 was 
said the rn.>ther of rapper Russell on keyboard as Boyd let her tonsils 
Caller aka "Bonz" who perfonned vibrate gospel goodness-
his song "E,·erybody knows Bonz" "We write and perform our own 
towards the later half of the night. songs," said Davenpon. 
"He made a clean version especial- Singing, rapping and pop-locking 
ly for the family and tonight," she were not the only types of en1enain-
said. ment available that night at the Dome_ 

All performances had to maintain There was also a liule old man play-
a quality that would be accessible ing guitar as well as an I I-year-old 
to the ears !.'f families that were in ballerina 
att-,ndance. Two year-olds could be Miguel Guiterrez is a 59-year-old 
seen holding onto the hand of an man who sings in casinos in Re110. 
older individual as well as herds of He perfonned "Cielito Lir.dos" 
a<lolescepts runnine arnud. as they with the help c,f an acoustic guilar. 
allowed the energy from the music It swayed the ni~ht or,to a different 
to now out of their bodies :nto ran- trii':k of pace. 

"I thought l did really good and l 
tried reaily hard," said Pryor. 

All !he conU-,Sl;UJts tried really hard, 
but three judges were to determine 
•he fate of the grandest of prires, a 
six demo =rd deal compliments of 
1Jrb3J1 Tracks, a local recording stu
dio located on Niles Sa:eet- The prize 
was nor aw;,rded that night, but will 
be given out at a special ceremony to 
be held at a later date. 

Everybody received something 
for perfonning that night though, 
·.vhether it was recording time, a free 
chicken wing meal courtesy ofWtngs 
to Go, or getting to see what kind of 
talent Dakersfield has. No one left 
withoul something. 

Lead leads to recall of toys 
Sy MARYANN KOPP 

mkopp@bakersjie/dcollege_.,du 
Rip ,1aff •::riter 

Several recalls on toys wilt. dan
gerous levels of lead have been is
sued recently, and the Kem County 
D.!partment of Pubiic Health has 
some tips and preca.utions to bear 
in mind when holida); shopping this 
year. 

Portia Choi, deputy public 
hea\i,'-officer and director o, .vfater
nal, Child, 211d Adolescent Health, 
p.-ovide<:: a simple suggestion to help 
ki;.;p ch:!drcn s2fe. 

"On;;, simple step caretakers can 
teach children is to always wash their 
hanc;, before eating and going to 
bed," said Dr- Oioi. "This will help 
minimize the risk a child will intro
duce lead into their bodies. 

"Because a child may not have ob
vious symptoms from lezd exposure, 
carcLakcrs "ho suspect a child under 
the age of 6 ye;,;s old has been. e~
posed to J--:;j s~:,·c1d h1,·~ 1h~ child s 
blood I ead leve I tested," said Choi. 

According 10 the article "Lead 
Poisoning and Kids" by Ds<1iel J. 
DeNoon on W\l,w_webmd.com, 
S)mp:oms of IC3<l poisoning are gen-

'I ... ..J.J ~:, C"" ,.,,-.pt .... ...,~ the era.I y i<Ol ~u._.,._.._,, • ... -..-···. ,___ · 
most harm is dcne to a child under 
the aoc of 2 and C3.Il Je4J t0 :-• .u--;-;.!1.!l 

D . b-
)ono;-te'Tll effects, like rner.ory pro 
Jern-s and lo" of !Q points. 

~1:oti:ers arti:nding 8:1.\.:ersfield 
Colles.:e are rr,os,ly a·.;·;,se of th<' re
c.ills ;;,,d ,,,hat they er.tail. and some 

take different approaches to their 
holiday shopping as a resuiL 

"I am not buying anything new that 
. was made in China by any company 
ulher than Mane I," began mother .:nd 
BC student Janet Litre II. "I was plan
ning on buying Aqua Dots until that 
issue happened. l an1 buying more 
clothes and music to avoid trouble 
with 1oy recalls." 

Litrell also stated that she has also 
taken to searching for "more unique 
American-made toys" to help avoid 
any potential problems. 

Other mothers at BC, like Randi 
Luster-Delgado. aren'l as concerned. 

'The recalls haven '1 affec1ed me 
and my holiday shopping too much," 
said Luster-Delgedo. "My five-year
old son, Evan, had a Toys R Us 
catalog that he was usjng to circle 
everything he wanted for Christmas_ 
Af:er seeing the Aqua Dots recall 
on the news, he asked me to scratch 
them out of the catalog so no one 
v.ould accidentally poiso~ him_" 

Lus1er-DeJg3do also said that she 
and hcr son watched the wamir.gs 
,)n the news and looked further into 
ii online together. As far as how 
safe sh~ feels about buying 1oys for 
Christmas, while laughing, she said, 
") g11e-"" I <1111 j1F,t C1)11nring on th? 
go,emrnent to protea us_" 

1rr.: K~iil Cc~.i~- p,;p,:;i_.ii:.:i\~ of 
Public Healih ~autions against the 
folio·;. i ng produc L,, \i. hi ch arc all ~u t>
jcrt co the current recal! notice: Curi
ous Gwri:c dolls (them.os include the 
birihdJ)'. fir,.;m:1n. s\i.~.ct drt.~.am;;, tool 

"One simple step 
caretakers can teach 
children is to <tiways 
wash their hands before 
eating and going to bed-'' 

- Portia Choi, 
deputy public health officer 

time, and tool time with uie soft face 
dolls), "Big Red" Wagons, Dragster 
and Fully Car Toy, flil!-Back Ac
tion Toy Car,, Duck Family Collect
ibie Wmd-Up Toy, Wmnie-the-Pooh 
Spinning Top, Dizzy Ducks Music 
Box and "Robot 2000" Collectable 
Tin Robot. 

The agency also wams against 
"contaminated lead dust from chip
ping ar,d peeling paint in homes built 
before 1978; lead-glazed pottery or 
dishes; r.!exican se.asonin2s used 
in impar1ed candy; ingest;;g home 
remedi-:s like Azarcon and Greu; 
imported products like Bala Goli, 
Kandu, Kohl, P2y-loo-a': and other 
Ayurvedic medicines; use of im
ported products like litargirio; hobby 
materials such as ,tained glass and 
fishing wei£hts; and cenain to,·s an<l 
jewel;:y fro;, other countries:'· 

.-\~ye::~ cc~.~ef!;~ tl-.2.t :1 c~~!d 
may be suffering from lead poison
ing is cr.co,·rsgw 10 see their physi
cian or call :he Kem C:ounty Lead 
Poisoning Prcvcmic,n Prngram at 
\ 66 l) 868-0360. 

~'EATURES 

• 
stmas 

comes to town 

Above: The tree is traditionally decorated every year at CALM' s annual Holiday Lights located at 
10500 Alfred Harrell Highway. Holiday Lights will run throuRh Dec 30 at 5:30 p.rn. 

1 .,_ . 

Above: This fan1ily on Jewetta Street, in Rosedale, ren1en1bers their son who 
is in Iraq. 

Left: A saxophonist plays C'hristnUJs carols for vistors ut CALM's Holiday 
Lights. 

Right: Christn1as Town transforn1s a,: abandoned building on Rosedale 
· Highway, 

Below: A carousel is the nei.vest aitraction at CAJ#'s annual Holiday Lights. 

• •, 

Top: The fan1ily 011 Judy Street, in Rosedale, 
began decorating 011 Nol'. 23. 

Below: A pirate ship at CALM reflects off the 
water 011 D('C. I. 

Photos by Marcinda Coil I The Rip 

BC students budget 
around Christmas 

By MARYANN KOPP 
mkopp@bakersjieldcollege_ed,1 

Rip staff writer 

As stressful as they already are, 
the holidays can be especially tax
ing for students who may already 
be struggling financially during 
the rest of the year. Luckilv, some 
forethought and ingenuity can go 
a long way, 

"Instead <:f just doing thing, 
only ,,;,, Christmas c:,,d the holi
days, 1 do lit:k things for my fam
i1y and friends all year round." 
said Bakersfield College student 
Courtney Aycox. 

"I don't want it 10 seem that I 
care about them only on Christ
mas. I love 1hem ai! year round, 
so I am not just going to spend all 
of my money on Ch.;strnas and 
fo.-get ,bout th,:m the rest of the 
year. 

BC student i\fa Hauvoh admits, 
"Whik I do cckbratc Christmas. 
I don't ha\'e the means to buy 
anyone presents. Usually, around 
Christm:ts, I clean the house up 
~r1:..~r t'.\''Lf)'bod)' 1t~;1vcs." 

Haurnh said that it is unusual 
for i~ii.:: 1Y1(:i"1 to (l"Lan i.h(': L0u.;.:'. in 
hi\ f~n1ily. unlcs" the \\011·,cn get 
mad enough about it. so stepping 

0111Sidc of what is conventional 
helps him to spread the holiday 
cheer and show his appreciation. 

\Vhilc being in\'entive is gener-
1lly the key for s!udents during 
the holidays. some are more so 
1han others. 

""I owe my dad evel)' month for 
car insurance," stated Marco Cor
rea. "So, I asked him if I could 
make it up to him in smaller pay
ments so I cou Id spend that money 
on gins_" 

Correa 's plan also includes pur
chasing a Nintendo \Vii and sell· 
ing it on Ebay arr,i con1ing up a 
hundred dollars richer for it. 

"h's evil. i know. but ii", a hun
dred dollars, and I did it la.st year." 
said Corre.i. 

There ic ., flip side to all of the 
giving in a students life, hO\\eYer. 

"I an, going to dump al! of my 
girlfriends. so I on save money 
for the holidays." said student 
Comeiius Pratt. who sa.id that he 
do,:_sn't care ~~u: the holidays. 

\\~Lethcr 1l·s by auctioning mer
...:handi.:.c or cu1ting pcoplt! out of 
!f'h."ir li\C'-. ,tud1...~n1, ~c-cm to n13n
agc to find son1('. ,,·~,y to cxt~nd 
h0liJ;1y b'..:-.,,i1,;,;, to :J~_-·;.~;: ~c~:-.d 
thcr,1. not ju-.t t1) lhcn1-.clvr.:s. re· 
g.ardt('s-; of their :,;,1luation,. 

I 
1 
' 
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Dameron wins Coach of the Year for the WSC 
By DONNY \JAN SLOTEN aoo 

l"AYLOR M. GOMBOS 
Rip staff writers 

Oakcr.,fi~ld College women's soc
cer cc::ch S:.:c!l D::rn.:rc;i '.':2..-~ ~1.:.-::.:-d 
ed Coach of the Year for the \Ve.stem 
State Confrn·.ncc. 

He was given the award during an 
end of the season meeting with all of 
the coaches in his conference. 

"It's always nice 10 be recognize-0. 
h's really a reflection of the play· 
ers on the t~am. They worked really 
hard," said Dameron. 

Dameron has been coaching the 
BC wom~n's soccer !earn for eight 

Women 
fall 
short to 
Reedley 

By KATHERINE J. WHITE 
kwhitt.'@}K. c:. ca. us 

Sports editor 

Despite some team injuries, Ba
kc:rsficld College's women's ba.stet
ball team put up a good fight agairnt 
Reedley Nov. 27 although BC lost 
85-82 

years. He has won this award lwice 
before, in 2cm a11d 2004. 

D::uneron ,;.a.id Lh:ll ~ ftit very for-
1un.ate lo ha\·e a great group of play· 
ers to ,,oii with this yeitf. 

H,\ ,r,- .--~"""'" .-,,-,. th.-.1, ,-l,r.•1• .. ri ''"' th•"•\! ........ ...,...... .. ~-~ ~··-1 -··'-'·· .. - -, _ .. _./ 

were wry conu11itted ';.[1(1 hard Yrorl
in.~. From the first week of riractice 
wt· knew that this was going to be 
a !JOUP tha.t would have the chance 
to do something special," said Dam
eron. 

He was proven correct t\S the Ren· 
egades S<:l te.arn r«:ords th is season 
with 15 v.ins and 14 shutouts but 
ended the season by losing to Mt. 
San Antonio 1-0 in the first round of 

the playoff,. 
Dameron s.:iid that. the ML SAC 

game ci.:nc do ~11 lo two good tc;,,ms 
~ing eai:h othcr..' heads in. "It 
\1a, ju,t one go;1l. t\nythin5 on h:ip
r,-?n '{0~.J 1n·1l·£, :l l1\i1..Lilc.', ,11-.inr•t;,n,~.:;; 

that's the difh:rt:1.cc in a clo<.c game 
l i.ke that." said Dank'ro.1. 

Dameroo r.'t<:nlio. .... 'd ~lat he has 
heard posi1i1·c feedk,ck about his 
t~m from their opponents. 

"All seas.on we we.-e corr.pli
mented by our opponent;;, we play("{! 
well with grt>.al sportsmanship," said 
[}.uneron. 'We had a good combo 
with our s.ophomore leadership and 
the frestunan's winr.ing attitude." 

Damcwn mcnlion<.'i.l that most 
of the goa!s thal the 1.::;ir11 Set going 
into the s.::J.son were achitw<l. but 
th:.t the ,.cam could have d,)lle bctlcr. 
"You a,lYrays want to go a little fur· 
thtr. win one more game an·J m:ikc ii 
a litlle further. l don '1 think you c;m 
ever be compkkiy ~1lis,ie<l. that is 
what makes you k,x:p pushing to do 
better." he ~d. 

1r,e Renegade.'> I inished the seas.on 
..,,;,h an overall record of 15-5-3 (10-
3 -I in the Western State Confcren<:c ). 
lltis sea.son was also the first lime 
that the BC 9Xcer team has been na· 
liona.lly rank·~.~ DamerOfl. 

Nine plsy(;[s from this year's te.arn 

The game sbow:d the team m.u.
ing numerous w:upeicu{ pa.~ 
v;ith the team's roaches coostantly 
commending the ceam members oo 
defense 'during the game . .How1:ver, 
many team membm. felt tf,,e team's 

ALLY MM'5TRONG I THE RIP 

Jecquetyn Rodriguez. left. atrempts to dribble past a Reedley player on No· ... 21. 

performance oould have been better. menL M111:ller and Da-,is did not 
"We were a little ligrn on defense," play in tLe Roediey game. During 

said 'nffimy Jones; 29', ceruer. die Ree:Dey game; Ashley 'Wit Zandt 
· Cbrysta l\n, 19, guani, 1'ilt that »v4tined m injury to heir ftee near 

tbe team perl'onned very well at the bereye.TdfmyJooestumcdaoaokk 
beginning but not dwing the over- • during the Reedley game. How~, 
time period. both ~. 'an Zandt and Jones n:twncd to 

"We were a little tentative in over- the game after receivini brief treat
time," Pera said. "We were safe and ment. The coochrs were glad to see 
sorry." Van Zandt go back: into the game. 

Cristen Perry, 20, point guard, be- "Ashley Vm Zandt is our leader 
lieves the team played aggressively right now," said Jemy Dahl. 
during the game. but she feels that Perrymadesixtesketsintbegame; 
the team needs to develop and ma- foor wm: made in the tim half. Hiri-
ture. ate made two free t1lrow btskctt near 

"We didn't have any Cvmpo5W'e or the end of tbt ~ when the score 
patience during the whole game," re- was 84-32 in Rc:cd}ey's favor. 
maned Ashley Hiriate, 18, guard. Jeouy Dahl cittd some player in-

Assistant coach Jrony Dahl saki ~ Sid some lack of ooosis
that the team suffered many frustrat- tcocy in the Reedley game. She -
ing injuries. Cristen Perry suffered a the team hopes to limit t:urnovers in 
rumed. ankle during the game with future games 
Cuesta Nov. 17. Dtie Mueller also The women's team~ a 77, 
~ctf ered a turned ankle this sen.son. 33 loss to Sao Bernardino Nov. 30. 
Iufrcsha Da~is er..iuJ-o...J a tern lig.:.- Th: '.".'c:r.en will go to L~ for 

the Antelope Valley Tournament Dec. rome." 
13-15_ Their rec-0rd stands at .?..-7. "Fresno executed better than we 

BC men's basketball s-.dfered thei.r did lit the end," said Daniel Thomas, 
own losses as weH despite many 19, guard "Fresno \lr'Oa, stllte ~ 
team strengths. year, and ~y are used to playing big 

Men's basketball head coach Rich games." 
Hughes believed his team's loss to Thomas emphasized that during 
Fresoo City during the tournament the toumamml, BC played three 
held at BC Nov. 23-25 was due to teams and won against Reedley and 
"turning the ball ~ in ?be '-pme" Cuesta. 
as weU as missing three free throws. "Fresno outworked and outhus
Hughes said his men's team will ded us," said Alex Alcott, 18, cen
practicc iree throws more ofien. · ter. '·They executed better at crucial 

b the ~t, the men beat times." 
Reedley 96-88 and beat Cuesta 81- Alcott said Fresno's free throws 
59 hut lost lo Fresno City 96-93. were beur..r tiw:rl BC's. Nevertheless. 

"We could've executed plays more looking at the leam's totll season so 
and bet.let," said guard Jimmy Scrog- far, Alcott believes the men's team's 
gins. 19, aboot the loos to Fresoo. snengtbs are toughness, willingness 

· .. Strops said in the furure, the 10 work~ aftl:l twentli adlleticism. 
team will reduce turnovers arid make · The men's team later lo.st 95-90 
cnrial free throws. Scroggins said Nov:30toAlbnHancock.Themcn's 
the loss to Fresno City was not a record stands at 4-6. The rr.en will 
truly b-ai.1 loss, and that BC will face play in the San Diego Mesa Touma
that team again with a "different out- ment Dec. 7-3. 

. . 

"It's always nice to be 
recognized." 

-Scott Dameron, 
II Ullit'/1. s SOC(t:f coach 

made the All· WSC team. 
Sophomore Lisa Smait. fre.shmeri 

Candice Schlecht, l:.'1-e Bok:r~k and 
Amanda Duran m'.lde the fust ll\lffi. 

Sophomores Erika Gan.a, Alicia 
Crawford and Michelle St.ergio.1 
m:i.de the secood team. Erin K~ 
and Lisa Boothe are both honorable 
rnentioos. 

ERIK AGUILAR /THE RIP 

Soccer coach Scott Dameron. 

VolJeyball coach 
satisfied with 
team's season 
• Cooch defines success as 
more than just winnning and 
losing. 

By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS 
tgombos@balcer!fieldcollege.edu 

Rip staff writer 

For the Bakersfield College ,·oDey
ball tea.at, this season ha., bl:a1 about 
more tlwJ just focusingoo their wins 
and losses to de.ennine success. 

I lead coach Carl Ferreira h.-s a dif
ferent opinion than most coaches Oil 

how he ~~s si_~. 
''Volleyball is not the real rt:a.SOfl 

that we are gobg to be. successful, 
it's more life relaied skills that get in
ner woven," Ferreira said. 

"Anytime you have an entire group 
of people working together tor four 
monttls in a tonceritiillcd manner and 
you commit to a commoc1 goal, you 
work and put out effort, and work 
toward the common goal," said Fer
reira. 

Ferreira said that the k.ey to reach
ing that goal is for tearrunates to 
cooununicate,. to listen to each other, 
to trust each other and be honest with 
each othe.r. 

Fen-eira said that being success
ful is a significantly higher standartl 
and priority than winning. "If you 
are able to be successful you are go
ing to win more often. Wmning is a 
by-product. We weR. llblc to wtr. 00 

the volleyball court, rot it's the end 
result of all the odier things we put 
into pl&ee," be sa:d. 

Fcrreir.l mentiooed. some of his 
team's high points this season. "We 
perfo,med very, very consistently at 
a high level for a long time. We fin-

ished second in our ccoference. We 
qualified for the state playoffs r,i..u 

ye.an; in a row. The fact that fifteen 
pe,.:,f)le show up. Ind there are oo ma
jor problems in trnns of how you get 
along r.nd hOYr ~ communicate, 
that is the big highlight. You 're trans
forming relatior.ships through vol
:eyball," he said 

"There is no greater highlight for 
me than to ~ ai:hlete5 who didll 't 
mr,w e-=h other before it started (the. 
season) collectively work together on 
a daily ~is," said Ferreira. 

Ferreira added that there v:ere 
"-'r. -, ....... his' -·;n ,, _ _,_,1 tQ "...i.; ... ,o 
U.lill6~ ~kM. ~ .......... ;..;;..J. ~ ..... "'"" 

'oot did not "We wanted to win the 
conference championship. We want
ed to win the state championship, but 
when you doo 't do those things that 
does not me.ui you are not success
ful. To.al i~ ~ihing I consistently 
convey to the players.'' 

The Renegades lost a match in the 
first round of the regional playoffs to 
Cuesta College. They lost all three 
games :n tht matt:b., with scores of 
30-25, 30-18, 30-24. 

The Renegades finished this sea
son 19-7 overall (7-3 in the We..tem 
Stare Contere:ixe South). 

F'tayers who received All-WSC 
southern divi.sion honors were 
sophomores Raebel Cox and m.ylee 
Varner. Others who received second 
team Al!-WSC ~ were: Jamiee 
Humphrey, Katie Crook. Emily Er
n1igarat, Heat!ler Liles and Tricia 
McGcwan. · 

Ferreira said that he could not think 
of a single lowlight from the season. 
"We dic:tn't ~ve any major injwics. 
We didn't have any bad ~. We 
hc:id nothing that interfered with our 
"'""" n~•s "he <~,.~ ~J o~-=-i, ..... -. ...... 

• 

RENEGADES: Bakersfield College plagued by quarterback Bower's interceptions in loss to Mt. SAC 
Contirn.ied from Page 1 
Bower interceptions cost BC in the 
second half as ML SAC evenr..;;,iiy 
took the lead, 37-35, in the third quar
ter on a 34-yard field goal by Gener, 
and an 18·yard touchdown pass from 
Craft to Aiona Key. 

Unfortunately, for the 'Gades, the 
Mountie~ never looked back. 

"We didn't execute like we should 
have," Chudy said. "But you have to 
give ML SAC cred.iL They played 
better in the second, t'iey played 
hard." 

With the exception of a beautiful 
but desperate %-yard touchdown 
play from Bower to Banks and an 
extra point by Villa that brought the 
'Gade.s to v.ithin five points, the 
fourth qumer was all ML SAC. The 
Mounties scored 17 more points off 
of consecutive interceptions by Bow
er to lake a 47-35 lead with less than 
four minutes showing on the clock. 

''lney kept coming and were de
tei111ine4" said Mike Papac, BC of
fensr,e lineman. 

'The %-yard touchdo·.>m slrike. 
with 3:53 left in the conte.st, made the 
sc-0re 47 42 and gave the 'Gades one 
last opportcnity. 

!t loole<l a.s if this might be one 
moie fantastic finish for BC a, 
Banks recovered the onside kick, 
which gaye Bower some more tries 
at >tie end zooe. and a la.st second win. 
TI:-e la.st second attempt by Bowe. 
wo:..!d fall Juo.t s~crt cf fr:~so:i 2.r.d 
the \fountie.s ( 10-2) ce'ebr3ted L'leir 
hard-fought victory. 

'"Even though we had e:,;ccu,ion 
problems ii'! the second half. we still 
h.ad a chance to win:· Chudy SG.id. 

I 

Coach's triplets retum in 
timeforTh 

Carl i=nrl C'!tr>..!ty De,u; re-
• ·~ .• ~Iii ....... 

- 7Mt gwma huliaJ • .a 
tbR:e blhiel, Sc\ I . . Gracie .-1 
Mie, -=a; able IO C01DC bomt by 

.. n : ,gi+q o.,,. 
. Orisly. lbe wife « e....., 'd 

Co8ege wssi_.a..1 foobU cOIICb 
Carl. lwid niCJi,ets • UCLA ~ 
Qa~oaOct.. ~ pl . 71111'11~T r 4111&.· _ ... °"'"'""'""'"' .... ~- _'ill! .• oamc bomo afewdayi lldi:n • ttn 1 · ..:f . · · ·. . >. 

-. - ... - • bo...... ··~,!Wi.ifv home on~ Dav. llill8II h · · ' '' ,, · · 

a>WllB) rn~Y,tiir1,,.".,•• 
Important to note in ti'lis game wa.s 

L~ (.[fv.L bj L~~ BC dif~ii~~ ;:;hi~h 
held Mt. SAC to field goals when 
they were ~eked up in ti~ir O'hn ter· 
ritor;. 

It was <kfinitety a fant.a5tic finish 
for BC in lhe s,:mifinals of the South
e.-,1 Cali[orni.i Ci,arnp1onsilip, as BC 
defeated College of the Can:,·ons in 
double ow:rtime, 48-45, on Nov. 24. 

Yw ';-e p,ot..;bly heard ii ,.:.;d that 
the team that wants it more usu
ally wins. This was or,e r,0ntest rl:~i 
proved that "old ad.age" to be true. 
Fo; the first t',,,o qu;,~'iers BC and 
COC traded scores. 

J· 

- . - . 

In the first q,.ianer, the 'Gades put 
• ' ... .I ~ .• ~. - . '- - -_ r'o - - . . • 
'"':-' J-r .......... Ull..l \'l'Jtt.,.t1 1.JV'l"l'--1 \..V'IIU~{t!(J 

on rv.o touchdown passes, one a 16-
ya.rd pa.ss to Baru:s arid the other a 
6-yard pass to tight end Zack Lew
is., and Villa added the extra points. 
Can7ons an:;wem:l with a 4-yard run 
[fu1u (';o..i n ... u,Wu·•, a,.k.J Fa.ui ~:ein~ 
stein kicked the extra point to make 
the score 14-7. 

COC' t0(,~ u~ I~d o"·:::; Ll·.e 'G.~":-j 
in the s.e.cond quarter, 21-14. when 
v.C.nbom ca:.;ght a I 0-yard piss fro,Ti 

qJarterback Brad \k{:!cl!an an<l 
~ o.-; a 2-yard nm, a.nd WeiJl. 
~tein notched the two e;;tra p::,ints. 

However, BC answrred when Bow
er hit wide rcceiYer Daslian Miller on 
a 13-yard touch.::loWT'l strike, Villa 
added the ~xtra point and the score 
w;,s all tied 21-21 at balftu:ie. 

Canyons took the lead once again 
in 1he fc,urtl\ quarter, 28-21, on a 
nice 39-yard run by Wn1::-'m a..-.d 
3. V.'tc.instcin ex·tra point. But back 
came BC with a beai. • .tifully thrown 
26-yard toochdown pass from Bower 
''1 Snipes, and Villa added me point 
to rnak,. the score 28-28. 

McOell.aTJ. wasn't 10 be outdone as 
he tossed a 38-yard toucMmm pass 
ro Hayo Carpenter and Weinstein 
::lade the score 35-28. 

Dov.n by seYen, the BC on·ense 
got rosy. Mixing fu.'! run and the 
~. the 'Gades moved the ball 85· 
yaros and scored on a 14-prd run by 
Frieson. 

Villa kicked L'1e ball through the 
uprights and the scoreboard read, 35· 
35, at the end of regulation. 

TI.en the ev:;temcnt and 2 fight to 
the finish t.ega,1. 

In Lie fir.;t oveitime, BC played 
offens.e fust an<l scored on an 8-yard 
run by friewn. Villa added the extra 
poir-t and the 'Gades were back on 
top, 42-35. ·111en Dnyons· 'Ninlx>.'71 
~ from 4 yards out; w~instein 
p,,1.,4 :he exlr.l point to make the 
s.::ore 42-42. 

"----..-1 c•· ... r-t;....-..G-- r,ui('l'lr,;, fir:.t ...............v,iuo • ... , -. •••. • • -.... - -o 

'The BC de~c,1.se, .,,., ho ha..s stcr,:-.,.:,j 
up ir. key :,;:1.1.aijcr.1s 1J-Lr0~gt1Jyl u\~ 
~·- did it one more time forcing 
the CouQ= to .<ettle for a 37-y<'.rd 
field g~ that rr,z.:le the :;.;ore, 45-
42. 

Then it wa.s BC's ,',rn to se.tlc Ll'le 

SCf)fe with 25 yards to go, and they 
did. 

Tne 'Gades made evccy play 
count, dm1.:n to the COC 5·yard line. 
On a well-executed play, Bower 
found tight end Seth Damron in the 
end zone and connected oo a 5"yard 

season. 
Off i~ Ii II tll - Gar)> 

Sw,:aliu;}fte. ... ~ ,-) 
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md is tbc • t ' lildet' ill Jmll 
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BC. Uc%' taf lk 111.!illora "'itit 

pass for six. 
Fm.al SCOi<>: 48-45, BC. 
Coach Chudy summed up the 

2007 season ~rfectly for all Ren
egade fans. 

~It 'l\'aS ~ team a.id comm ti.''U ty ef
fort and a ~ to remember." 
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